
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CBefore Mr. Alderman Massey. 3
Alleged Larceny ofMoucy,A young. woman, giving the name of Annie Taylor,was arraigned before Alderman Massey, yesterday

2maU *V*’ ou charge of the larceny of tlie sum of
. ,-

proß£, r ty Mrs. Young, who resides on Wood
above Thirteenth. The only evidence adduced athe bearing was that the defendant lived in the samenouse with Mrs. Young. A day or two since she very

mysteriously left the bouse,-and <Ud notreturn. Shortlyalter she took her departure, the aforementioned sumor money, all in United States treasury notes, was miss-ing. • JSot a single “greenback” was recovered. Theaccused washeld in the sum of $5OO to answer.
[Before Mr, Recorder Eneu. 3
Alleged Conspiracy-

John Born and Daniel Crouse were arraijned for ahearing yesterday before Mr. Recorder Eueu on the
charge of conspiracy. This case grow out of the great
conspiracy which oameup beforev the Criminal Court inJapuaiy, ISG2, which re-ultod in fclio conviction of. Mr/-w iJliam A. Busbands.a lawyer, and others, f>r cheat-
ing i>irs.-Kosniina Bowen and her daughters out of the
Beaver Dam farm in the State of tfow Jersey. Mr. Hus-band*, after conviction, was admitted tobail in thesumor JfSl'p, The defendant in the present case before theRecorder became bail for Husbands. ' The latter fled fromjustice, and still is free. The bail been me forfeited inconsequence of theflight of Husbands. It wasdiacovercdthat Born bad sold or made bis property over to DanielCrouse, and thus Hie matter ended. Born is also charged
with perjury in swearing falsely tliatke was. the ownerof cm tainreal estate. . The defendantswere held tobailin thesum of*l,ooo each to.await a further hearing

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tile Bishop Colenso Difficulty.
The Bishops of the Church of England have ad-

dressed to the Right Rev. John William Oolenao, D.
I)., Bishop of Natal, a remonstrance against the
doctrines enunciated in his recent, book on “ The
Pentateuch and the Book of Joshua CriticallyExa-
mined.*’ To this Colenso has given a positive refu-
sal, claiming to 'bo more correct, .scriptural, and
nvholeßOmc in his teachings than they, and asking
-them to “join him In bis important and timely in-
vestigations.” The progress of this controversy is
attracting'muchattention in England.

The London Weekly.. Review, which has always
l)ten very friendly to the Church of England, admits
that the latter has no clear and intelligible code of
laws, and that the machinery by which such laws aS
she has are putin operation is piactioally so useless,
that it requires an expenditure of oneor twothou-,
isand pounds I'to remove from the pulpit a man of
scandalous immorality, and that as for doctrinal
purity, it is known to all the world that the penalty
inflicted on men who deny the inspiration of the
Scriptures is suspension for one year, after which,
without a word ofretraction, they may resume their
•duties. The same authority adds also that the dif-
flculty of getting rid of Dr. Colenso, considerable as
it may be, is slight in comparison with that of pro-
viding for the Church an adequate system, of disci-
pline. Upon the whole, the frequent defections of
late among the higher lights of the Church of Eng-
land is shaking to its very foundation the union of
Church and State in Great Britain. According tO'
Mr. Dißraeli, the latter has in fact already ceased to
exist, a statement made on the ground that a large
number of members of Parliament are not in com-
munion with the Church at all.
. This Popular Misuse of a Word.—The
York Christian Chronicle, speaking of the “ awaken-
ing” that is taking place in the churches of that
city, says : “ Many of ourchurches'which,'for some
time, have been in the condition of the church at
Laodicea, [i. e., neither cold nor hot,] are waking
up aid becoming warmed with love to souls. The
little leaven is spreading, and we trust that it will
infuse itself into an ol our congregations.” The;
41 leaven ”is here spoken of—as it very commonly is—-
as if it were, or.at least symbolized, something very
good and desirable. Whereas, the very opposite, to.
this is-true. From the first mention of it in the
Sacred Scriptures, in Exodus xii., where God’s,
chosen people are commanded to putaway leaven
out of their houses, and not to cat it during seven !
days, on pain of being cut off from Israel,” to the ■last passage in which it occurs, Ist Cor., v. B—where
it represents malice and wickedness—'“leaven” is

- used to symbolize an evil element, calculated to ren-
der that which, is otherwise sweet and healthful,;
sour and corrupt. Its application by our Lord to

corruption which, in course of time, would enter!
and permeate the visible Church, [or “Kingdom of
heaven,”] is especially significant—the leaven here
answering, in a measure, to the “bad fishes ” which,
in the parable ofthe “ net,” are to be “cast away.” !

’ It will thus be seen that the New York Chronicle
unwittingly “trusts that” a sour, corrupting, and
evil principle “will infuse itself into all ofour.
[their] chinches.”

The President of the United States has set
apart Thursday, April 30th, as a day of faafcing and
prayer.

0. M. MITCHEL, LL. D..

[Before Mr. Recorder Eneu ]
Rcarrcsted and Bound Over

W llliain H. Kerns, ex-provost marshal, (whose arrests
rpcentlv have caused 'considerable annoyance to ex-Slienfl Kern,) was arraigned last evening before theRecord tr» on the charge of forgery, in aflixiufe the signa-'
ture ot Captain J. R. Freas, Assistant Adjutant General,
to a certain discharge paper of Beverly Cotes, a soldiersThe community are doubtless still familiar with thepoints in this case, as they werb‘elaborately reported in
The PreMeX the time the ex-provost was arrested a few•weeks since aud heard before United States Commissioner
Heazlett. - Tlie defendant last evening was committed in
defaultof SC2,OQO$C 2,0Q0 bail to answer the charge ofconspiring
to cheat and defraud, and $2,003 bail to answer thecharge cf forgery.

Owner Wanted.
A lot of wash clothiug, supposedto have baon stolen,

awaitsan owner,at the Second-district police station, oldSouthwark Hall- ■ . FOUR NEW BOOKS.
O A RLE TO N

PUBLISHES THISDAY;

XjEGAIj intelligence.
U. Si Circuit Court—iJiulgcs Grier and Cud-

ivaiader.
ilhe United States-vs. John C. Hunan. This was au:

indictment charging defendant with abusing and crneUy
beating a colored seaman, named Johnson, who shipped
as a seaman at Liverpool on the ship Northampton, of
which vessel-thedefendaut is second'mate. The evi-
dence showed that he had kuocked Johnson down, on
one or two occasions, with a capstan bar, and beat him
badly about thehead with a belaying pin.

The defence setup, yesterday, was that Johnson, in-
stead of being an ableaoaman. as*he represented himself
to be oil shipping at Liverpool, was ontireiy ignorant of
the duties of such, and was almost entirely useless and
iiiffiicient. In addition to this, it was alleged that he
was insufTSrably; 1azy, and could not be induced aad-
bardly forced into doing the little work he was able to
do. It was testified that lie received, no more severe
treatment than was absolutely necessary to compel him
to porform his work. Jury out.
SnprcmeCourt at Kisi Priiw-Judgc Strong.

Colwell vs. Colwell. Before reported. The argument
in this case was concluded yesterday, and the case given
to the jury under the charge of the court. Up to the
hour of adjournment no verdict had been reudered.

Charles Wharton, Jr., to the use of Audtew Kobeuo,
vs. John Wondside, John .T. Statiger, and Charles F.
Statiger, tradingas Woodside & Statiger. This was an
action to recover for goods sold and delivered. The de-fence set upwas that the goods were sold by thefirm of
■Wharton & Massey, and that therefore this suit cannot
be maintained in the name-and for the use of ChaTles
Wharton, Jr. .alone. In reply the plaintiff denied the
partnership. Verdictfor plaintiff for $639.42.

Htgli Court ofOyer and Terminer—Judges
Thompson and Ludlow,

CASE. SEAKSPEARJAN. LUNUH!
Georgetown - (Catholic) College.—There are

now nearly 1 one hundred students at this college,
and at'the female Academy connected with the Con-
vent near by are seventy day scholars and eighty
boarders., Among the latter are young ladies from
nearly allthe Southern States, who have been there
since, before, the outbreak of. .tlie rebellion, some
from New-England, including a daughter of Mfyor
General'Butler. '
~ The Rev. Dr. Cahill haß just returned to his
residence in Rome, N. Y., after a successful lec-
turing tour in Canada.

The next Union Prayer-meeting of the New
School Presbyterian Church will be held on Tues-
day next, at 4 o’clock P. M., in the Western Church,
cornerof Seventeenth and Filbert streets,

The Daily Union Prayer-meeting, so long
held in the old Sanaom-street Baptist Church, is
now daily held, between the hours of 12 and 1, in
hall No. 61l Chestnut street, over the Common-
wealth Insurance Company. ’

The Third Anniversart Sermonof the Rev.
JD. E. Adams, pastor of the lYorth Broad-street
Church, has justbeen issued, with a portrait of Mr.
Adams, who, by the way, is a great favorite with
3iis congregation. His hew church edifice, at Broad
and Green streets, will, it iB thought, be ready for
use early in the ensuing summer, •

Conversjon op Jews to the ChristianFaith.
—On a recent Sunday afternoon the Bev. Dr.
Ewald/ of New York, baptized nine adult Jews, at
his Hebrew service, converts who had been for a
considerable time under Harare, and said to be the
fruits of the Wanderer’s and Jewesses’ Home, The
baptismwas witnessed by a large number of Jews,
who listened to the whole service with marked at-
tention.

The Pope and the Prince Imperial.—The cor-
respondent of the Paris Pmse, at Rome, says, with
regard to the confirmation of the Imperial Prince,
that the Papal Nuncio has been directed by the
Pope to assure the Emperor and Empress of the
joy he would have “ in himself causing the Holy-
Spirit to descend upon the head of the child destined
by Providence to wear the finest crown in the
world.” It is thought, however, that the age and
impaired health of the Pope,will not permit a visit
to-Paris. ’ \ -

The German Eutheran Church at Car-
lisle, in this State, has extended aunanimous call
to. the Rev. .0.- M. Yeager, to become their pastor?
which call hasbeen accepted.
: A Stonewall Jackson prom His
pATHER-IN-liAW, WHO RESIDES IN BROOKLYN, N.
Y.—The Rev. Doctor Junkin recently sent a copy of

Jefemiati alias Sol. Holland, was put on trial,
yesterday, charged with the murder of Peter Miller, on
the 26th July, 1538. Thepartiesare both colored, aud the
difficulty, whichresulted in the death of Miller, occurred
in the basementofthePhiladelphiaTnsiitnteon Lombard
street, above Sixth. The defendantand Millergot into
a fight, and the defendant was hit in the face. He told
Millerifit-would wait until be got his eye bound up he
■would fight him again, and Miller assontiug, lie went
into the saloon. W*ien he came out he was armed with
a razor, with which he attached Miller, and inliicted a
number of ghastly wounefs; . one on the throat, one in
the back, and one on thearm, from which Miller died.
The defendantmade bis escape, and.was not appiehend-
ed until a few months ago. The case occupied the whole
of yesterday’s session. John Goforth appears for-the
prisoner, and the District Attorney and J. Bradford
Dwight. Esq., for tbe Commonwealth.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In steamship Emilie, from Newbern, NC—Gov Stan-ley, of NC, and lady; Lieut Col Herman Briggs, chiefquartermaster 13tli array corps; Capt H E Goodwin,

army quartermaster, USA'; Daniell) Leary, Esq, of N
York; Dr Wheeler and lady, of Baltimore; Mrs Stack-pole. Peabody,-Stone, aud Palmer.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 0? TRADE.
EDMUND A SOUDER,) .
GEORGE L. BUZBY, > Comwitub ov thb Monts.
EDWARD C. BIDOLE, 5

LETTER BAGS
AT THE HBEOFANTS1 EXOHANG#, PHILADELPHIA.

ShipRobert Cushman. Otis I.. Liverpool, soon
Ship Catharine, Freeman. Liverpool, soonBark Cora Linn, (Br) Ki11axn............Liverp001, soon
Bark Guiding Star, Bearae- .Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence Cliipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey Lagnavi'a, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

PORT OF PHH.AOSr.PKIA, April11,1863.

SUN RISES 528—SUIT 5ET5..............6 34
HIGH WATER.. .9 8

ARRIVED.
Steamship Emilie, Ashcroft, 43 hours from Newbevn,

NC, with passengers. Stli inst, passed U S guuboat Mi-
ami, 6 mifes north, of Cape Hatteras, from Wilmington,
bound south. •

Ship*Lancaster, Decan, 57 days from Liverpool, with
mdse and 16 passengers to John RPenroie. '

Brig Trenton, Atherton, 6 days from Portland, with
herring and plaster to captaiu.

Brig Kodiak, Peterson-. 3 daysfrom New York, in bal-
last to J E Baziey & Co. ThoKis the brig reported
•ashore on-Cherry Island Flats. She got off withoutdamage.
-■ Scln* Copy, Kelly, a days from New Bedford, with oil
to captain.

Schr Chief, Townsend, 2 days from Indian. River, Deh
with corn to Jas L Bewley <Si Co.
; Sclir Isaac Rich, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Schr Delaware, Connor. 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
corn to Jas Barratt & Son.

Sclir Isaac Rich, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Cro weir& Collins. _

Schr Banner. Tucker, Sdays from Norfolk, in ballast
to E A Soudcr& Co.

Schr .Tas L Hcverin, Hollingsworth, 1 day from Little
Creek, Landing, Del, with corn to J L Bewlcy&Co.

Belli* Rickards, l day from Camden, Del, with
corn to Jas L Bewley & Co. '

Schr S'A Boice, Boice, from Fortress Monroe,
Schr R H Shannon, Marts, from FortressAlonroe. .....
Schr Revenue, Gaud y/Lom Fortress Monroe.Brooks, from New Bedford.
Schr K M Browning. Gandy, from New York.
Schr Wm l.oper, .Robinson, from Now Rochelle.Sclir T P Cooper, Taylor, from New London.
SchrR Thompson, Steelman, from NewLondon.
Schr SA Taylor. Dukes, from Roanoke Island.
Steamer Tacony, Pierce,. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse= to W’M Baird & Co.

*34:‘, CHESTNUT STREET.

his book, entitled7 “Popular Fallacies,” through
i. (Ston.ewaU)--Taak-.son, which contained on the fly-leaf the following

inscription : “My dear Bon and brother in Christ:
Read, this, and send it-to my deeply-afflictedson,
Colonel J, T. D. Preston. I will send you a thou-
sand for distribution, if you desire it, and express
that desire to me in any way. Geo. Junkin, 70
Sands, street, Brooklyn.” General Jackson’s first
wifewas a daughter ofDtf. Junkin, who wrb obliged
.toflee from rebeldom for his life soon after the com-
mencement of the war, on account of his staunch

'’Union sentiments.
The Empress Eugenie, on “ Ash Wednesday,”

“ received cinders”—that is, allowed a prießtto mark
her forehead the sign ofthe cross with.ashes, and

'tell her, as he did so, to remember that she is dust,
aßd will return to dust j and it is said by a newspa-
per correspondent that she made all the people at
court go through the same ceremony.
It is said that more than one thousand cou-

.ples. were united in holy, wedlock in Great Britain
on the same day of the Prince’s wedding, March 10.
They evidently felt a pride in having their marriage
date with that of the heir to the British throne. The
imaniage of the Prince occurring during Dent, the
Archbishop of Canterbury gave a dispensation for
its observance on the day of the wedding.

Meeting of the Twin Assemblies.— The old.
school branch of the Presbyterian Church will, this
season, meet at Peoria, Illinois, and the new-school
in this city, onthe 21st of May, The American Pres-
byterian says:

“Weall desire that the Assembly about to meet
in our city should receive a cordial and pleasant
greeting. Hospitality they will have we know.
.Loyalty to the Church and profound interest in all
its schemes for extending Christ’s Kingdom they
will assuredly meet. Readiness to co-operate in
every wise plan to promote the prosperity of our
Zion, they may confidently expect. No one will
come to our city in any doubt of the thorough
loyalty to the Government of all its Evangelioal
people and most of its non-evangelical.”

- During the year 1862, Mr. Spurgeon’s church
received 463 additions; of which 347 were by bap-
tism, 106 by letter, and 10 by profession. Itloßtbydeath 27, by dismission 65, by exclusion 4, and 16 for
non-attendance, making 211 in all. The church
gained, -therefore,, during the year 352, making its
present number 2,206.

THE POLIOS.

Tlic Recent Arrests In. Berks County*
Inreference to this case, tlie officers of the law are get-

ting matters into shape, and the'probability is that by
the time the next hearing takes place—Monday after-
noon, May 4th-they will be ready to produce evidenceofa morestartling character than that of yesterday Thearrests of the parties, we inadvertently omitted: to state
inour report of the proceedings, were made by-.Deput'v-
Marshals United States Marshals Schuylerand.Sharkey,
■upona warrant issued by United States Commissioner
Charles Heazlitt.ofthe Eastern District ofPennsylvania
of‘which Berks countyforms a part. The whole pro-
ceedings were conducted with the most scrupulous re-gard to the dignify incident to the administration of jus-
tice by the law officers of the United States.

[Before Mr.- Alderman Ogle. ]

Mysterious Fires*
Prances Palmer, Ellen Betsel, and Sarah Robinson,

three young women, were arraigned yesterday after-noon before Mr.'Alderman Ogle of having
set fire to a tenement house, number 781 Swanson street.
These parties occupied a part of the building. . The prin-
cipal tenant is a hard-working German, named John'Heckle. He rents theremainder of the house to various
parties, all poorapparently, and some of them of char-acters not the mo# t virtuous or. respectable. Tho evi-
dence, in this case is somewhat voluminous and alto-gether circumstantial. Itseems on Thursday night thethree,young women, started to go to a dancing party atthe house of Mr.-Philips, on Front street below walnut.!Thtj.liadloDkedthclr, rooms before they went away.'-.Abouttwelye o'clock‘on the same night, they, returned.Upon unlocking the door, some articles were found to beon fire inthe closet, and near thefront door. .The flameswero speeihiy extinguished. From thetime .the defend-:ants left the house,- until they returned, there was notthe least noise beard in the rooms by any of the othertenants. About half past two o’clock yesterday

fl
morn- :

ing. EHen andbarah were m bed, but Frances, a sisterof Ellen, was astir. She was heard to soup and'down
, stairs several times. Thelast time she came out of herroom she went up stairs, and in about three minutes -commenced crying fire. This time the flames weresuppressed by Miv. Fingie, one of the tenants, who- 1promptly applied a bucket or two of water.Itwas discovered'that since the first fire some one hailbeen in the room, and that a piece ofcanvas had beenfastened over the front doortransom sash, as though toexclude the flickering rays of light. Live coals hadbeen taken from the stove and put into the closet, 1 thathad been on fire at.au earlier hour. Thesettee was alsodiicovered tobe onfire. We might have stated before,
that a black shawl had been placed over the transom
previous to thefirst fire.' Lieutenant Hampton and Offi-
cer Godwin not being satisfied with the appearance ofit 1, 10?! generally, sent immediately for Fire Marshal.Blackburn, who proceeded .at once to investigate the7-“ e ascertained that recently Frances Palmer had

■*ivrk *%
an insurance on her furniture tor the sum of

that upon making an investigation of thefurniturejitter the fire, not over fifty dollars’worth could be
i°± a r°bbery, get up Frances as.a probability,iriade to appear very improbable, by the tenants of,-thehouse, who agreed that such could not have takenF.V’t-Tii*loll*.k e ln *%. detected, by them. He fcheroforeordered the arrest ot the parties. Afior a hearing they

. werecommittedin default of *3,000 bail each to answer'
. at court.-. Sarah Robinson is a youngwidow from NewJersey. Sho has only been living with tho twn nistA,***'Ellen and Francis, about a week. She a nubS'while the other two were decorated with' “loves ofbonnets and feathers, ” jewelry, &c., Sec. Itwas a sadscene to see such transparent beanty going into theprison van, preparatory to a ride to the stone walls inFirst ward. '

• Steamer New York, Fultz, 24 hours from New York,
to W P Clyde.

Steamer Calvert Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W. M Baird & Co. -

• Tug America Yirdeu; brought up shipLancaster; saw
a double-topsail brig, supposed to be Irom New York,
ashore ou Cheny Island Fats.

CLEARED. ;
ShipRockingham, Gerrish. Panama, John R Penrose.Ship Northampton, Morse,Pensacola,P Wriglife& Sons.Bark Osprey, Tamas; Bremen, P Wright & Sons.

- Brig H E Wheeler, Pinkham, Boston, L Audenried *

it Co.
Brig C L Watts, Wilson, Cape Fear, Hunter, Norton

& Go.
‘ Brig SouthBoston, Lane, Barbadoes,Yan Horn, Wood-worth & Co.

Brig NStevens, Haskell, Boston, E R Sawyer & Co.
* Sclir Governor, Chase, Boston, Noble,.Caldwell & Co.

• SehrC H Rogers,.Langley, New-Orleans, D S Stetson
& Co.'

Schr R H Shannon, Marts, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
Schr Revenue, Gandy. Boston. Sinnickson & Glover.
Schr RM Browning, .Gandy, Providence, . do

. Schr Minerva, Brooks, Providence, do
.; Schr S A Taylor, Dukes, Providence, do

Schr T P Cooper, Taylor. Providence, JMilnes & Co.
.Schr N E Clark, Clark, -Port Royal, Tyler, Stone & Co.
SchrWm Loper, Robinson, Newport, Blakiston, Gratf

& Co.
Sclir R Thompson, Steelman, Old Cambridge, Wm H

Johns,
Sclir S B James, Hall, Key West, D S Stetson fc Co.Schr Argus Eye, Townsend, Key West, do
SchrMary Standish. Atwood, Boston, JW&JF Starry
Schr C Hadden, Forbes, Washington, Navy Agent.
Schr S B Atkins, Atkins, Milton, Del, J L Bewley & Co.
Schr Aquila, Chance, Baltimore, captain.
Schr Kansas, Outten, Washington, C F Norton& Co.
Schr Li?zie Day, Carr, Alexandria, A G Cattell& Go.
Schr Liberty, Johnson. Indian River, DH Merriman.
Schr Hope, Morris, Millshoro, Del, captain.
Sfcr S Seymour, Room, Alexandria, TWebster, Jr,
Str R Willing. Dade, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Str Bristol, Charles, New York, WP Clyde.

.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Del. April9.

A fleetof two harks, three brigs, and twenty schooners
have left the Breakwater. The only vessels remaining
this morning are one ship and a brig. Wind west—;
weather fine.

Yours, &c, AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA,

Schr T Benedict, Goldsmith, from Middletownfor Phi-
ladelphia, at New York 9th inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Tlie LighfcatPass al’Outre, La, one of the passes of the

Mississippi, will be re-exhibited on the night of Mon-day, the 20th day ofApril, 1563, and onevery nightthere-
after, from subset to sunrise. It is a fixed light, varied
by fiashcs»_on the system -of Fresnel, of the third-
order, giving a flash every forty-five seconds. The fo-
cal plane is at an elevation of seventy-sevenfeet above
the mean level ofthe sea, makingtho lightvisible under
ordinary circumstances at a distance of fifteen miles.
The tower is of iron, round, and paintedblack.

By order ofthe Lighthouse Board,
; M.'F. BONZANO,

Acting-Lighthouse Engineer, Bth and 9th Districts.New Orleans, March 18,

■ROWEN & CO.’S LITHOGRAPHIC
ESTABLISHMENT,

Southwest Corner of ELEVENTH and-.CHESTNUTSts.,
• Aim .

NO. 515 MINOR STREET,
! PHILADELPHIA,

Every description of
LITHOGRAPHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING

EXECUTED IK THE MOBT SUPERIOR MANNER,
mblfl-tf

■g: E R R’S
FURNISHING, CHINA AND GLASS ESTABLISH-

MENT,
. CHINA HALL, 5»9 CHESTNUT STREET,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HAIL, PHILADELPHIA. OLD PRICES!
Hotels, restaurants, and shipping supplied. China

and glass packed in a proper manner. :

N. .B. —China decorated to>orders also, initials and
crestselegantlyengravedontableglasa.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. ■ mhTMio

rrV GKE R’ S
J- PATENT SPRING BED,

, Patented’ Jult 3,1855. .
Universally acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort,ana

Durability to be the Standard Spring Bed.
Theabove are manufactured fpr'saje py^^^-

_ HIRAM Tl/OmSiC,
mh24-8m No. 2 REVERE Block, Boston, Mass.

A DHESIVK LABELS.—LABELS OF
all descriptions Printed and GUMMED, on reason-

able terms, by RINGWALT& BROWN, .
. - Steam-PowerPrinters,
mhBl-12t ill and 113 South FOURTH, Phila.

PAPER PATTERNS OF THEA latest Fashions. Wholesale and Retail.—New
SPRING CLOAKS, Sleeves, Waists, and Children’sPatterns, now ready at Mrs. S. J. HUTTON’S, N. B.
corner ofELEVENTH and SANSOM Streets.Also, Dress and Mantilla Making, in all Its branches.
A Madame Demoreat’s Mirror of Fashion, and cutting
and basting at the shortest notice.

1 Bunning-stitchSewing Machine. Ls Bon Tod Fashion
Book for sale. . : : i

Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery. mh2B-I2t
£ DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELEO-
J TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing all CHRONIC DIS-J BASES, both of ladies and Gentlemen, by a- new
\ method in theuse of li&actririty alone, without any
Medicine, or even any Pam;

BOARD may be had, with Treatment, by. Patients
from abroad, at reasonable rates, in the'Doefor’s Fhmily,

LETTERSapplying forcireulars or further informa- i
tion will be promptly answered. Office and Bfeei- fdence at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,Philadelphia, /

Pennsylvania, being ia a central as wellas delightful I.part of the city. - . . mh2B-stuth3m-
CBefove Mr. Alderman Gibson.]

Alleged -Larcenies.
Xn Englishwoman, Jiving the name ofRachael Wood,

"Was arraigned before Aldermau Gibson, at Manayunk,.
yesterday, on thecharge.ofcommitting a number oFlar-.

'conies. Sue was arrested by Sergeant Peterman aiul
‘‘Officer Hagy, who recovered a 1 large-amount of goods

1supposed to have been stolen. These things wore found
?ata drinking shop, dignified by the name of tho Gray
•Mare,” and located at Manayunk. Among the goods so

was a lot of jewelry, identified aB the property
of Jtcob Wonder, and stolen from his dwelling some
time since. A lot of other articles were identified as the
property of a Mrs. Firth. The accused said that all
these things had been given her by different parties. ,
She was committed to answer. The officers recovered
abouta furniture-car load tf goods. Some of the pieces
are marked as follows, and by which the owner may
identify them: Towels, marked D. T; stockings,' A. R. •
SmUhT linen drawers! E. H. B.; stockings, G. T. S.;
towels, P.; drawers, G. P. Haley; shoots, L. L Tierce;
tnwfllH Peterson, No. 5; stockings, K. Also, 1 set ofKus, in a bandbox marked Mrs. Hopkins, Germantown;
one victorlne,; two sets ofcuffs, Siberiansauirrol. There
are many othor articles, which have no private=
marks thereon,.others again'that seem to have had the
private marks or names removed., PeroOns who have
lost such articles as above mentioned should, confer with
Sergeant Peterman or Officer Hagy.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.—;HUNT’S
* WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from.the re-
ceipt ofMadam RacheLLeverson,' the.celebrated Parisian
Ladies’ Enameller. It whitens the skin,: giving it a soft,
satin-like texture, and imparts a freshness, smpoMiMM,
pearl-like tint and transparency to the complexionwhioh
laQuite natural, without injuryto the akin, and cannot
possibly he detected. Price 25 cents. .Ladies are re-
quested to call for a circular, and try the enam»l before
-purchasing. This preparation 1b indispensable for the
stage. Sold"only ax : HUNT & CO. ’6, Perfumers,
41*Bouth EIGHT 9 Street, two doors above Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

rj.BAY HAIR RESTORED—BALD-
VJr ness FBEVEHTBB.-" LONDON- HAIR-COLOR
RESTORER AND DRESSING,” the only attested article
•tbatwill absolutely restore the hair to its original oolor
and beauty,causing it to grow, where it has Mien offor
become thin. Wholesale and retail at Dr. SWAYNE’S,
330 SIXTH Street.-ahove.Vlne. Price, flQcts,; ap3-tf.

MUSO OT ADO MOLASSES.—2S2
hlids. landing, foi- sale by S. A. SOIJDER & C0„

ap!o-2t DOCK-STREET WHARF.

jyjAJOK uENEBAL 0. M. MITCHEL,
“The Hero, Philanthropist, and Bavan.”

BLAKEMAN <& MASON,
No. 31 MURRAY Street. New York,

Poßi-isn To-day:

THE ASTRONOMY OF THE BIBLE.

Formerly Director of the Cincinnati and Dudley Obser-
yatories, author of “Planetary aud. Stollar-

Worlds”and “Popular Astronomy,”
aud late Major General U.S.V.

One vol.» 12mo, muslin, 324 pages. Price $1.25.
ContainingSeven Lectures, under the above title, and a

briefBiography at>d Steel P.ortrSit of the
• distinguished-author.

Pew persons who heard his lectures oa the Astronomy'
of the Bible, which are found in this volume, will forget
the magnificent effect produced by them. Those who
heard him deliver.them will easily.recall the almost in-
spiredspeaker,-andbear again, in memory, the lectures
as they read them. :

B. & M. also publish, uniform with the above
PKOF. MITCHEL’S PLANETARY AND STELLAR

/WORLDS. Price $1.50.
PROP.- MITCHEL’S POPULAR ASTRONOMY. Price

$1.50. .

These Books should have a place iu every householdand library in the land.
FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS,

ap 10,11,14,16 - -

lEGAI.
'"■'vvu>vw\V«VWWV'THE ORPHAN S’ COURT FOR»HE CITY ASB COUNTY OP PHILAT)ETPBr»-Eftato of GEORGE D. KRIPS HI4-

'
nf

No
A

I 3 Eis, llel'eb
,

y ffivea that LOUISA'KRIPSf wiOow

h
l
yUie CourtoifpßlbAY, April Tsss^uuFeaTox^'ceptions theretobo filed.

" f. v uuleSo ox‘-

ap3-fs4L* -
JOHN L. SHOEM UvER,_Rpa-ijrU

. Attorney for Widow.
A UDILORB NOTICE. IN THE

,
Estate <if HENRYSWARTZENGROVER late of thedeSd. 'n °Wn' “ “'“iof'ttttyof AlSiUomeri?

The Auditor appointed ' by the Orphans’ fiourt of s-idto otid it, ad.iust, and settle theaccount of BAVtDZOOK, Executor ot the Last "Will of RaidSWARTZENGROYER, deceased, and to report distribu-tion of the fund found-to be due the estate nmonirthacreditor*l , will attend to the duties of his appointment!at his office in said borough, on .THURSDAYday of April, 1863, at 10 o’clock A. M., whenaiid whereall persons interested, may attend. . enuuu where
_ap4-s3t : h. r. Hancock:. Anditm-. .:

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORJ THE CITY and COUNTY OF PH[LA DELPHIAEstate of W. H. YOUNG, a minor;‘to of■ .

BtephenTaylor. Guardian 01

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settleand ndrust tlie account of Stephen Taylor, guardian ofW. P. Young, a minor, and to report distriliation oftliobalance in bis hands, will meetrthe Parties interested,for the purposes of.hie appointment, on. TUESDAYApril 14, 1863, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his office No 114-South SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia 1 '
apf-stuth 5t WALTER J. BUjTd. Auditor. ::

TN TBE ORPHANS’ COURT FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIAEstate of MICHAEL HOGG, deceasedThe appraisement under, the ■'act of .-April i4th,'l&slf .»tGn "Jed. Notice is hereby given that ANN iYLHOGG, the widow of the decedent, claims to retain $3OOoul of thereal estate of the decedeut? and she will apply
“•

DANIEL DOUGHERTY,ap2-ths4t - Attorneyfor the Widow.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-*7 FOR THE CITY. AND COUNTY OF PHIL ADEL-X’HIA -

> •
Estate of CASPAR P LTJKENS, M7D.. a lunatic; ;

The auditor appointed by ihe Court to audit, settle, and :
adjust the account of WILLIAM BIDDLE, committee ofthe estate of CASPAR P LUK BNS, M. D.. a lunatic, (nowdeceased,) and torepoit distribution.of" the balance inthe.hauds of the accountant, will meet theparties inte-
rested for the purpo-es of his appointment on THURS-DAY, ApririGth, A. D 1863; at 11 o’clock A. M., ai hisoffice. No, 813 ARCH street, Philadelphia.

ap7-tuthfcst* \ J, SERGEANT PRlCE,'Auditor

tl. S. Tax I.TO-.-'‘ GOVERNMENT EDITION ” asamended at the late Congress. Embodying the Govern-ment Income Tixes and Stamp Duties; Tariffs; List ofAssessors; Decisions, and iirfcrmaiiim of every kind.
Prepared upon a new and improved plan by J3, G. Ilall,
Washington. D. C. One-elegant 12mo, cloth bound,price 75 cents; or paper covers, 50 cents. The best and
•cheapest edition in the market. Copyright secured.

*♦* Be sure to order Carleion’s * 'Government Edition. ”
TESTATE OF WILLIAM A. GRAW,

Whereas, letters ofadraiustration having been granted
to the undersigned, all persohs indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those having claimsor demands to present them to

CATHARINE GRAW,
• FRONT and OTT ER Streets. ;

FREDERrKA STAHL,
027.CALLOVyHILL Street,

Administors.
Or, to tlieir Attorneys, D. BOYER BROWN,

; . -113 South FIFTH Street.
KAMMHErMER,mh-28-&6t* 13D;Soutb FIFTH Street,.

• : 11.
The Prisoner of*State.—By D. A. Maliony, oflowa. A book for the people. One large 12mo, cloth

bound, price $1.25. ' • -

Wanderings of a Beauty.—A Story of Three
Loves By Mrs. Edwin James. A romantic and spicy
work, that will irresistibly attract a large portion of the
novel-reading community. Wj»h stool frontispiece.
Cloth bound, $1; paper covers, 75 cents.
. • IV. •
liiiln.—A capital newNovel, by Manse T. Walworth,

of. Saratoga, one large 12rao, cloth bound, price $1.25.
~ IN PRESS:

And will be ready in a few days—l; MY SOUTHERN
FRIENDS; by the author of “Among the Pines.”
11. VINCENZO, anew novel by theauthor of “DoctorAntonio.” 111. EXPERIENCES IN MY LIFE, bv D. D.Hume, the celebrated Spiritualist, withan Introduction
by Judge Edmonds.

Pi THIS DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA'

35DWARD C. FASSITT vs. JOHN W. MIDDLETON.
Vend. Exp., June Term, 1562, .No. 727.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-tion of thefund raised by the sale under the above writof the following-described real estate—to wit:
; All that;certain lot or piece of ground situate on theeast side of Delaware Seventh street,ontinued at thedistance of 520 feet northward from’ the northside ofPoplarlane, as formerly laid out of the width of 33 feet,but at the distance of511 feet 4>£ inches northward fromtlie north side of Poplar street as now laid out in the

District of Penu, and county of.Philadelphia; contain-ing in front or breadth on said Seventh street SOfeet, and
extending in length or depth eastward between parallel
lines at right angles with the said Seventh street 00 feet.Bounded northward by ground granted to RichardChristie and Edward T. Shaw on ground? rent» south-ward by ground granted or-intended to have beengranted to Horatio G. Rowley and William M. Alburger,
eastward by ground intended to be granted to the saidJolmW. Middleton, and westward by the said Seventhstreet, ..Being the same premises which Edward C :Fassitt and wife, by indenture bearing date tlie 24th day
of June, At D. 1851, recorded in Deed Book G W CNe. 90, page 854, &c.; granted and conveyed unto thesaid JolmW. Middleton in fee,* reserving -thereout andtherefor the yearly ground rent or sum of 5240, inequalhalf-yearlypayments, on the 7th day of the months ofMay and November, without any deduction for taxes,&c.,unto the said Edward C. Fassitt, his heirs and as-
signs, forever—will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on FRIDAY, April 24th, A. D. 1563, at 4 P M ,at his .Office, No. G25 WALNUT Street,' Philadelphia;
wheii and where all persons interested are required to
present their claims, or be debarred from.coming in on
said fund. S. HUNTINGTON *

apld-lOt .
,

~ Auditor.

■e®3**#* These books are sold by all booksellers, andWill be sent by mail, free, on receipt of price*bv.:
GARLETON, Publisher, New York,

ap4-s&w No. 4fcl3 Broadway, cornerLISPi'NARD St.

HACKETT’S NEW-BOOK ON SHAKSPEARE is de-
nominated “A SHAKSPEARIAN LUNCH,”by very
clever literary cities about town.

The New York Daily Yi-ues savs: “ What with green-
room gossip, sparkling stage reminiscences, intelligent
interpretation, including just criticism and candid com-
ment, valuable references to contemporaneous theatrical
events and actors, and suggestive hints upon nearly all
Shakspearian subjects, Mr. Hackett’sbook isa very much
more readable volume and agreeable library companion
thanthe grave title on its back would at first indicate.”

A THIRD EDITION of this capital, book is just ready.
Oneelegant volume, cloth bound, with a fine steel por-
trait. Price $1.50.

. CARLFTON. Publisher, New York,
ap4-sws 4:13 BP.OaDWaY. cor. Lispenardst.

A PPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA. -

‘

NOTT COMPLETE IN SIXTEEN VOLUMES.
PRICES.

Cloth, per vol ...$3.50 | Half Morocco ~.$4.50Sheep 4.00 I Halfßussia..... 5.00Sold to subscribers complete, or in instalments of one
or two volumes per month.

Can any intelligentAmerican deny himself this great
American digest of all human knowledge, universally
pronounced thebest Cyclopedia and the most valuable
work ever published?
. OFFICE OF THE .

AMERICAN AND ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA,
33 SOUTH SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

'ALSO,
Putnam’s Rebellion Record, Irving’s Works, &c., &c.‘

_ . - - ' . fe2S-stuth3m

"[MUNICIPAL CLAIMS
FOURTH "WARD.—Notice ia'hereby given to theowners of the properties hereinafter described that writsof Scire.Facias will be issued upon the several claimsbelow set forth unless the same arepaid within threemonths from the date hereof:

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF- PHILADELPHIA.
City ofPhijadelphia, to the use of James Miller, vs.

Elizabeth Hirst, owner, C-C.;D.M.,58;N0.—. $13161Lot north side of Market street and west of Logan
street, 52 feet on Market street by 89 feet deep.Same vs. Elizabeth Rose. M., 58, No. 52. $101.85; Lot
north side of Market street and west side of Logan street,
35 feet 8 inches on Market street, 149 feet 11inches on
Logan street. .

Same vs. Heirs ofMarvDiinly. M., 53, No. 56. : $157.59.North side of Market street, 150 feet \% inches west ofLogan street, 50 feet front on Market street, depth north-ward ISOfeet.

TUST REOMVED, AND FOR SALEu by LEE & WALKER,
4 -

„
- : ' - No. 733 CHESTNUT Street.

. “Shall we know each other there. ”

Song orDuet, with Chorus,
„

By Aug’s Cull. ' Price 25cents.Love, thou art a Heaven to me.”
Ballad, with Chorus. ‘ By M, Keller. Price3scts>SweetEveline. ” Songand Chorus. •
By Mrs. Parkhuvst. Price2scents.

There’sno such Girl as mine. ”

. ap9-3t* Ballad. S. C. Foster. Price 25 cents.

_
Same vs. Heirs of James Graham. "M., 58, No. 58.$274.89. Lot north side of Market street, 265 feet east ofFony-third street, in front on Market street 77 feet, and

in.deptk northwardly 126 feet 10 inches.
Same vs. William Litlinger.; M„58, No. 59. $160.65.

Lot north side of Market street, 342 feet east of Forty-
third street, 50 feet front on Market street, and in depth
northwardly 135 feet 3 inches..-

_ Same vs. Jane Brass. M.', 58. No. 60. $357. Lot north
side of Market street, 66 feet east of Forty-third street,
in front on Market street 100 feet, and in depth north-
ward 241 feet.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

“PASTERN. TALES,- PULL OP THE
marvellous, and'interesting es “ The ArabianNights.” Cloth 88cents; red edges SSL

CHALLEN, Publisher.
apS-Ot 1308 CHESTNUT.

(ORNAMENT YOUR PARLOR WITH
the magnificent imperial Photogiaphs of GreatPaintingspublished by CHALLEN,

apS-6t : . 1308 CHESTNUT.

Same vs. Heirs of Thomas Dine, dec’d. M. L. D., M.,
58, No. 300. $79.63. Lot south side of Market street, 80
feet east of Rose street, in front ou Market street 24 feet,
and iu depth southward 100 feet.

TyOGS AND GAME AND OTHER
PHOTOGRAPHS, adapted to the smoking-room or

study. CHALLEN, Publisher,
apB 6t . . 1308 CHESTNUT.

Same vs. Henrietta D. Smith. M., 58, No. 307. SSI.SO.Lot north side of Market street, 110 feet inches west
of Logan - street, in front on Market street- 24 feet 10X
inches, and in depth northwardly 190feet 2>£ inches.

The above'claims are all for-paving the cartway on
Market street, in front of the said several lots of ground,-
done in the year 1857. ; . ANDREW MILLER,w Attorney for Plaintiff,

30G South FIFTH Street.
Philadelphia, January 10,1863.'; .ialo-s3m* •

rI’BIPLE-THICK NOTE PAPER, AND
A Envelopes to match, is lbe most- elegant and fash-

CHALLEN, Stationer.
1308 CHESTNUT. EBUCATIOtf.

JJAZARD’S BOOKSTORE, PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
DEMY, at West Chester, (for.boarders only.) ’

Between Seventh and Eighth Street*.
This Academy is chartered by theLegislature with the

following Board of Trustees.- ■* • . . ...
...

- - HON.-JAMES POLLOCK', President.CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President.
WM. E. BARBER, Esq.., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.

Rev. Richard Newton, D. D. ; Rev. Benjamin Wal-
lace, D. D.; Hon. Oswald Thompson, Bon. Chas.O’Neill, Col. D. B. Hinman, James L. Claghorn, Esq.;
GeorgeP. Russejl, Esq.; Joseph B • Townsend, Esq. ;

Charlesß. Dungan, Esq.; William L. Springs, Esq.,
GeorgeL. Farrel, Esq.: Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate, and Milita-

ry departments of study, all of which are now in opera-
tion under thoroughly: competent professors., .The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the mostapproved kind.,
The discipline is strictly military;, - Careful attention ispaid to the moral and religious' instruction of cadets.
The Academy isfurnished by the State witha battery of
six brass gunsforthe-artillery drill. /Students desiring
to enter shohld report at"tna Academy on the 9th of
April oras soon after as possible.

Forcirculars apply to. JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. 636
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HYATT,

mh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-'

All Books usually to be had in »

FIRST-OLASS BOOKSTORE,
• Will always be found on our shelves

AT THE LOWE ST PRICES.
fe6-tf '

C MED L E Y' S AT LAS
OF ‘

PHILADELPHIA,
From the official recorded Surveys of the City. In
twenty-five Sectionsor Maps, showing the size pfblocks,
width ofstreets, location of buildings, churches, parks,
railroads, cemeteries. &c. Exhibiting on a large scaleGERMANTOWN, WEST PHILADELPHIA, FRANK-
FORD, and the entire city. Printed on heavy drafting
Saper and handsomely hound. A work of great value at

le present time, to capitalists and those seeking read
.estate investments. Price, $2O. *

By SAMUEL L. SMEDLEY, City Surveyor, Eleventh
District, corner Lancaster avenue and Thirty-fifthstreet,
Where copiesmay be procured, or of ■J. B. LIPPTNCOTT S CO.,

.mh27-lm , . No. yis MARKET Street.

/YXFORD FEM-ALE SEMINARY,
" OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA. -The next
session of this institution will open WEDNESDAY. May
6th. For catalogues and circulars address Miss BAKER,
Principal. mh2Q-lm:

T3EADY—('OPPIOIAL;, THE GNITEDAV states Conscription Act, or National Militia Bill,
with a copious Indexfor reference. JAMES W. FOR-
TUNE, Publisher, 103 CENTRE St., N. Y. Price, five
cents. mh2s-lm

"FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
~ N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
30 miles north of Philadelphia. Ithas been in success-
fal operation, for eleven years, and is one of the most
flourishing institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superioradvantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taughtby anative, and spoken in the family. For catalogues ad-
dress Rev, JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

fe!B-2m* / ••• . President.

ONLY 10 CENTS!—JUSTRECEIV ED,A/ Cartes de Yisite of Gen. TOM THUMB and LADY,
in Wedding Costume,* at the •

ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,
4:39 CHESTNUT Street,

mh2o-tf Opposite the new Post Office.
CENTS! 10 CENTS! 10 CENTS!

For the Bride and Bridegroom,
MR. AND. MRS. TOM THUMB,

InBridal Dress,
AT THE ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,

4:39 CHESTNUT Street,
mh2o-tf Opposite the new Post Office.

VILLAGE GREEN . SEMINARY;—A
Y SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics, English

Studies, Ac.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,

Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken ol
all ages, and arereceived at any time.

Boarding per week, $2.25.
Tuition per quarter, $6. . .
For catalogues or infofmation address Rev. J. HER-

VET BARTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa, oclO-tf-
0(101 GREAT BUSH AT 0()0|

• Read what everybody sars: ' OUO •

“Pitcheris selling Photograph Albums atREDUCEDPRICED, FAR LELOW any other Btore in Philadel-
phia.” = ■“Pitcher has the best assortment of Card Pictures,
Frames,’’etc. - /-

'
“ Pitcher’s store is so convenient to get all the NewBooks, Magazines, ” etc. 808 CHESTNUT Street. *

aplo-2fc - .

COPARTNERSHIPS.

A SCHOLAR OF THIS CITY, NOW
several young men, , by private tuition,

for the Fall term of Eastern Colleges, has vacancies for
two more pupils. Address “CLASSICAL,” at this
office. ; apl-3td tuths3t*nONDUCT OP THE WAR.—REPORT

of the. Committee on the Army of the Potomac,
canses of its inaction and ill-success; its- several cam-
paigns; why McClellan was removed, &c., &c. Price, 6
cents.

JULIUS A. FOY’S BOARDINGu SCHOOL FOR BOYS, ELIZABETH, N. J.
Pupils are prepared for College or for the active’pur-

suits of life. Under the tuition of a native teacher the
French is made a spoken language. Circulars can be
obtained at this office ap7-tuth&s9t

THE ORGANIZATION OP THE PUBLIC DEBT, and
a plan for the relief of the Treasury." -By Robert Mor-
ris. 35 cents. • - ••• ••

ENGLISH NEUTRALITY. Is the Alabama aßritish
Pirate? - Pamphlet, 20 cents.

A GEOGRAPHICAL, SATISTICAL, AND ETHICAL
View ofthe American Slaveholders.

T'HE C 0 PARTNERS HIP OE STEW-
ART, CARSON, & CO. ,

having expired tills day,
Mr. WM. H. «sTEWART retires from the liou.se. The
remaining partners will continue the old business underthe style andfirm of GEORGE C.. CARSON & CO.

WILLIAM H. STEWART,
GEORGE C. CARSON,
CHARLES HEWBOItf.

Philadelphia,April 6th, 1863. ap9-12t*

REBELLION, illustrated with a Cerographic Map. By
Sidney E. Morse. A. M.- Pamphlet, 20 cents.

FORWARD OR BACKWARDl 10 cents.
For sale by WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTJEN,
aplo-tf 606 CHESTNUT Street.

PHOTOGRAPH COPIESAJ OF NATURAL .FLOWERS!
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVINGX formed a LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, do make- the
following publication, in compliance with the law rela-
ting to limited partnerships, and the supplements
thereto:

Orchids, Ferns, Rosea, Annuals, &c., &c., In the most
perfect .truthfulnessto nature, juit ready for the album,
and as copies for the pencil in water, oil, and crayon,
and for coloring with the new prepared colors. NEW-
TON’S PREPARED .COLORS FOR ALBUMEN PIC-TURES

First. The said partnership is to be conducted under
the name or firm of SHULL & READ. *

Second. The general natureof the business intended to
be transacted by the said partnership is the DRYGOODS
and OLOTH JOBBING.

Third. The General Partners in the said partnership
are EDWIN SHULL, residing at No. 902 PINE street,
and NATHAN S. READ, residing at No- 1007 BROWN
street, both in the.city of Philadelphia.

Fourth. The amount of capital which CAROLINE K.
READ, the Special Partner, nas contributed to the com-
mon stock of said partnership, is FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLIES /. . . '

J. E. TILTON & CO. , BOSTON. .

Price for the copies ofFlowers 25cents each, for NEW-
TON’S Prepared Colors $3.30, including bottle of Re-:
during Liquid and full directions for use. Beware of
miserable imitations of these colors. The genuine have
name, J. E; TILTON & CO.y oneach box and bottle,

mh2o-3m

9R CENTS.—P nOTO GR A PII AL-
BUMS from 35 Cents to 25 Dollars I The largestas-

sortment, handsomest styles, and lowest prices i& the
‘'Standard AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, all
that can be found in a first-class Bookstore, at low.
ia

AU of G. G. EVANS’ PUBLICATIONS at the

Fifth. The. said partnership is to commence ;;on’the
second day of. April, A. D. 1563, and to terminate oh the'
thirty-firtt day of March,;A: .D.:1875.

EDWIN SHULL,“ . .
- NATHAN S.-READ, .

ap4-s6t* > CAROLINE K. READ -

Callin at the ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM.
fel7-tf ■ 439 CHESTNUT Street;. -

TVTOTTCE THE COPARTNERSHIP
Xi heretofore existing under the firm'of;'J. E. STE-
VENS ft CO. is hereby dissolved hr mutual consent. .

P. STEVENSi>'
CIRCULATING LIBRARIES, J. E. P. STEVENS.

W BROTHERHEAD’S OIROULA-
• TING LIBRARY.—AII the NEW English and

American Books, including ALL CLASSES ofLiterature.
ThisistLe ONLY Library in the country that includes
all the NEW - ENGLISH; BOOKS that are : not RE-
PRINTED here.

Terms $6 per year.; .six months $3; three months
$1.50 ; one month 75 cents, or 3 cents per day, 318
South EIGHTH Street. . mh7-3m

Philadelphia,‘ March 16th, 1563.
Mr- J. E. P. STEVENS retires from business afier this

date on account of ill-health. Associated in his; stead,
toconductthe Continental Hotel, are,J. E. Kingsley,
from NewYork, of high reputation in the profession ;

0. W. Spafford, of-ten years’ experience at the Tre-
mont House;-Boston, and James G. Wjldman.-many
years in service as Receiving Clerk, at the.Bevere House, •
Boston. With these gentlemen-to manage, conduct/
and control thefar-fe-iaed Coniinantal Hoteiin this.city,
together with Mr. Duffy, of long experience: at »tne,
Guard House ; Mr. Fean, from Pittsburg : Mr. Pedro
Salom, longbefore the publicin thiß city, and Mr.Gaorge
A.-Sawyer, well-known as'aa experienced accountant
from Boston.; the travelling public may ibe' well
assured of great kindness and polite attention while
guests ofsaid establishment.

The Continental Hotel'will be conducted under <the
firm of J. E. KINGSLEY* CO.

Philabbuphia, March Mi 1863. mhiS-lm

U, S. INTERNAL REVENUE.

FOR THE SALE OF
UNITED STATES TAX

STAMPS,
Jfa IT South THIRD Street, first door above Chestnut.

Jk full supply ofall kinds of TAX STAMPS constantly

onhand, and for, sale in Quantities to suit.
A liberal discount allowed on tuuounU of 950 and up-

W&BdA ■ ■ • ■ r
Ordersby Mail promptly attended to.
Office Hoursfrom 9 A. M, to 5 P. M,

JACOB E. BIDGWAY,
i«*-tjelo Ho. 57 SoothTHIRD Strwt.

the subscribers will CONTI-
' X NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore* at the
Old Stand. No. 724 MARKET Street. ■ :

WM. ELLIS ft CO.. Druggists,
jal-tf Ta* MARKET Street.

gTRAWBERRY WINE,
EQUAL TO MALMSET MADEIRA,

Justreceived.'

UNITED STATES INTERNAL RE-
-.luJ/) VENUE .»

sec6nd collection district .
Cf Pennsylvania, embracing the First, • Saventli,

Eighth, Ninth, and-Teßth ■wards-of the «ity; ofPhiladel-
phia.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES. v

fe26 CORNER ELEVENTH and VINE Streets'.
bla MUTTON! MUTTON!—

DAVID B. IPAUL ft BROTHERbave'juatfe-
ceived some very fine South Down. Cots-

andLeister MUTTON. Also, SPRING
LAMB, which' canbehadafctheir-Stalls, Nos.'s3 and
35 wfeSTEKN MARKET, corner of SIXTEENTH and
MARKET Streets. . r; .

Theabove Mutton andLamb can-be had any day in the
week. : , i • mhas-lm*

NOTICE. . ■■ , . „Tii©annual assessmentth/tbe-above-named district of
aMpersons liable to tax on Gold and Silver-Plate, Car-
riages, Billiard Tables, and -Pleasure Yachts, and also
ofall personsrequired to take-oat Licenses, liavingbeen
completed, notice is hereby given- that the taxes due
under said assessment will -he received by the under-
signed, daily, Sundays excepted, between the hours of
9 A. M. .and 3P. M_, at hi- office, southwest corner of
THIRD and ’WALNUT Streets, onandafter SATURDAY,
-the 11th instant, smtiL and including Saturday, the 9th
day of May, 1663, - - -

. .PENALTIES,
All persons who faiL to pay th.o animal taxes on gold,

and silver plato, carnages.'billiard tables, and p’easiu’e
•yachts, on or beforethe aforesaid9th ofMay. 1863, will
incur a penalty of tea per centum additional upca theamount thereof,*as provided for in the 19thsection or theexcise lav of July 1.1862.

All persons who in Like manner shall fail tdtake out
their Ueenses, as required/by law, on or beforethe 9th
day W May. 1863,wi1l iucur a penalty of throe times the.
'dnxeußt ofsaid licenses, in accordance, with the provi-
sions of the S&h section of the excise Law aforesaid.

Money Olthe United Statesonly rpceived.
*■* w . JOUN DIEHL. Colloctor,
ap9-dtxny9 6.W. cor. otTEI^Oftnd'WALNUXSts.

MBS. S. J. HUTTON’S SIMPLIFIED
«DX system, of DRESS-CUTTI’NG. adapted tor*ali sizes
andfigures,ftausbt in half-hour lessons. Pripe $3. N.
£ {corner ELEVENTH andRANSOM Streets. '

Ladies and Dreßs-makerawould do well to call and
gamine. Waist-pattern eut.br this system to fit the
form for 12 cents. Great inducements .offered to
agents. .' mh2B-12t

TJELLEVOISIN BRANBY.—AN IN-
X. VOICE, in Bond, for sale’byV feHAS. 6. ft JAS. CARSTAIRS,

*5O Wft. l»flWJJ.NHT and ttt GRANITE Sw.

OLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE JUST
V/ received' and for sale by GHAS. S. ft. JAS. OAR-
BTAIRS,No, WALNUT, and 01 GRANITE
Streeta. . ■ ■ *. mhfl-.tr

>UKSHAi;S SAtES.

THE I’HIXS.-riII|,AOIH.PUI V. SATURDAY, APRIL Jl. 1863.

CMALL COUNTRY PLACES FOR
Saleat GLENN’S Real Estate, Mart:

13 Acres ChestnutHill.
16 “ near White HaM Station, N-Penna. Railroad.
36 “ Second-street pike aud Oxfordroad. !
S 3 “ Progress, N.'J.
19 “ near Plio2nixville, Pa.
17 “ near Lexington Station, N. Penna. Railroad.
44 “ Fort Washington Station, do. do.
30 near'Downingtown, Chester county.
8 ** near Phcßnixville. Pa.
Also, a large variety of largt farms, city properties,

building lots, &c. For'extenaed list see North Ameri-
can. - > B. F. GLENN.

mh2B . 1%3 Sow h FOURTH Street.
; YALUABLE REAL ESTATE

/J!aL:for sale to close an estate. - •
1. Three- story Brick House, No.728 Buttonwood street,

subject to ground rent $54.
2. Three-story Brick House, No. 241 North Twelfth
3. Mansion House.aud Lot, corner Thirty-fourth and

Bridge strtets. Lot 105 feet hv 142.• 8 BUtLDTNG LOTS.
. 4. LotN. E. cornerThirty-fourthaud Hamilton streets,

75 by 85 feet. ; >
-

. .
5. LotS.W. comer Thirty. fourth and Hamilton streets,

210 l>y 208 feet, with a front on Bainy street.
- Tlie above properties will be sold clear of incumbrance,

on accommodating terms. Apply to
'aplO-m H. E. WALLACE. 138 South SIXTH St.

TO RENT, FOR THE SUMMER,
"MlI a handsome COUNTRY SEAT, on the Media P.ail-
rbad, two minutes’ walk from Gray’s-lane Station, three
miles from Market-street Bridge. Several acresofground,
well shaded ; good stablinv, etc.

t :
Apply to D. SNXDER, Jr. , on the premises.

Or, J- W-. STOKES,
ap9-12t* 619 WALNUT Street. ,■

MFOR SALE—A FINE COUNTRY
Residence, with about five acres of ground,’some

fifteen miles from the city, northward. For information
address *‘ Y. A.Box 1835, PhiladelphiaPost Office.
• ap6t6t* ; : v

M ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ES-
TATE OF ARCHIBALD ROBERTSON. —See THO-

MAS & SON’S SALE for April 14, at 12 o’clock, at the
EXCHANGE, by order of theCourt.

Hotel No. 38 Washington ayenue. ..
- Also, Nos. 36, 34, 32, 3j, 28, . 40, and 42 Washington
avenue. ; . - , :

Also, No. 719 South Tenthstreet.
No. 722 South Eighth street.
Nos. 42Sand 430 Gaskill street.
Nos. 945 947, and 949 Otsego (late Church) street.

, Also, five Frame Dwellings, with Lot, 73.fset front on
Mary street, 92 feet deep, rentingfor $414 per annum.

Mary street is between Front and Second streets, is 50
foet wide, and is the first street north of Washington
avenue.

Full particulars in
v HANDBILLS AND

which may be had at-the AUCTION ROOMS.
.Terms of sale, half cash. ap9-5t

COUNTRY SEAT ON THE|p
JSial-River Delaware, near Torresdale, heautifully-~£-k
located,with. Wharf on the river; con taining62 acres of
excellent Farming - Land, well - supplied with*Fruit,
Shade Trees, &c. ; communication with the city in
less than one hour’s time, by steamboat or.railroad. For
sale by.l. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. • . ap9-lm

M FARM OP! 62f ACRES OP
very productive Land on the Bristol Turnpike,

at Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell s Sta-
tion, on the and Trenton Railroad; well
watered by running streams, good' Farm Buildings,
Fruit and Shade Trees, with several desirable lots for
the location of Country Seats; withinview of the river
Delaware. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-
DEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. . ap9-lm

PUBLIC SALE OF RARE TREES
2LAND SHRUBBERY.’—WiIIbe sold on MONDAY,,
the 13th of April, 1563, at one o’clock P. M., a large and
valuable collection of rare Trees, Shrubbery, and Plants,
collected and propagated by the late Jonh Evans, of
Radnor township, Delaware bounty, and will be sold
from his late residence, now occupied by the subscriber.

ap9-3L* DAVID PAXfcQN.N.B.—Catalogueswill be ready on the day of sale.
VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC-3C-SALE, in RIDLEY, Delaware county,' Pa.., five

miles from the Philadelphia line,—On WEDNESDAY,
April 15, 1863, at one o’clock P. M., Ninety-six Acres of:
first-rate Land; large and convenient STONE DWELL-
ING; StabliDgfor twenty-seven head ofstock; StoneandFrameßarn;Wagon House;two stone Spring Houses,
over excellent water; Tenant House for two families.
All the buildings in good repair. vTwo Apple Orchards
and other fruit There is a good landing on tide-
water, at which vessels of a large class can load and
unload at; common tides. The trains on thePhiladel-
Ehia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad stop at the

razaretto station, within one mile of the premises. Forfurther information, call previous to sale, on the under-
signed, at the premises.- J. ENGLE SMITH,

apS-6t* THOS. P. SMITH.
m TOLET—A COMMODIOUS•®*DWELLING, No. 133 North FRONT .Street. Rent
moderate. ■ Apply to WETHERILL & 880.,

0c27-tf -47 and-49 North SECOND Street. '

M FOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307 HUTCHINSONStreet, and Lot adjoining,

83 feet 4 inches each, by 80 feet to TYLER Street, with
Carpenter Shop in rear. of both Lots. * The house has
eight rooms and all the modern conveniences, -nearly
new. Apply at No. 104 NorthSIXTHStreet, or on thepremises. - . • mh2B-lm*
m- FURNACE PROPERTY, FOR•Hwi. SALE.—A' valuable FurnaceProperty, situate in
Shirley-Township, Huntingdon county, Pa., within two
miles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfrom the
Pennsylvania' railroad at Newton Hamilton: 'The fur-nace, with,Vbiit little ~ repair,' can be put in complete
orders and .is surrounded with all the requisitea-for
making iron.'; The ore is believed tobe abundant, and
there is connected with the property 19 tracts of wood-
land.

The property will be sold low and on easy terms.
Persons wishingto examine it will be shown over it by
S. H. Bell, living- near the. premises. Further informa-
tion canbe had of either the undersigned.

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath-RestP. 0., Blairco., Pa.
JOHNBELL, or B. F.;BELL,-Bell’s MUls, do.

mh2B-lm*

FARM.—A VERY DESI- mEBal EABLE FARM, of 150 Acres of excellent Land, -3CI
under good fence and well cultivated;'watered by two
running streams; situate at the forks of-the Bethlehem
and Sumneytown Turnpike roads, one mile from Pen-
lynn .Station, NorthPennsylvania Railroad, and fifteen,
miles from the city. For sale by I. C. PRICE,; cor.
SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTHStreets. ap9-lm ;

; FOR SALE—SUPERIOR FARM,SC-six *miles from Market-street bridge, NINETY-
SEVEN ACRES.: Uudergood fencing, and nicely water-ed. Near railroad-station, Pennsylvania Railroad.
Fine improvements, *c - Apply to-v

aplO . . E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.
FOR SALE, OR PART EXCHANGE
Valuable FARM; containing Two Hundred and

Seventeen Acres of land, in a high state of cultivation,
situate in Burlingtoncounty, New Jersey. Handsomely
located on the Delaware river; railroad station on the
place, and within a half mile of steamboat landing.
First-class improvements; water introduced in the man-
sion, runningwater through the bam yard; fine fruits,
Ac. Apply to : ■a.

aplO E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street. .

M a REAUTIPUL COTTAGE,^with 30 acres of good Land, frontingon the-3*—
Bristol Turnpike, near Cornwell’s Station, on the Phila-
delphiaand TrentonRailroad; with good Stable and Car-
riage House, and abundarce of Fruit, Shade Trees, Sic.
For sale by L C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH. Streets. ‘ ~ ap9-lm

POB SALE—A SMALL BUT
•“—desirable FARM, the estate . of . James Adams,
deceased, containing 48 30-100 acres of good land, si-
tuated in Burlington county, on the turnpike leading
from Burlington to Beverly, 1y% miles from the former
place, and about five minutes’ walk to the steamboat
landing; adjoining the lands, of Manierson, Heislar,
and ’ others. . Improvements consist of a good FARM
HOUSE, Tenant House, Barn,, and all necessary out-
buildings, "with wells of never-failingwater.

Inquire of
- ■: WILLIAM H. ADAMS,

At Troth & Beagary’s, ;
FRONT and MARKET Streets;

•:; ap3-12t* Camden, N. J.

® FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-
CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-

BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township.
Bucks"county, Pa., three miles fromDoylestowu, and
one and a half from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six ofwhich
is woodland, and five meadow; divided into convenient
fields; well watered, good building, fruit, &c. Inquire
at 104: North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mh7-2m* .

"[MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
A’X ofa Writ of Sale by the Honorable. JOHN CAD*
WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the.bighest and best bidder, for cash, at GALLOW-
HILL-STKEET WHARF, on TUESDAY, April 21, at 11
o’clock A. M., the Schooner GLIDE, her tackle, etc., as
she now lies at said wharf. Immediately after the sale
of the vessel, willbe sold at MICHENER’S STORE, No.
.142 Noj th FRONT Street,, the cargo of the same, consist-
ing of78 bales and 21 bags of Upland Cotton,

it. i ’ \ WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania,r PttILAPgLPHiA, April 9, 1663. • ap!o-6t

A/TARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
’4**A of a Writ of Saleby the Honorable John Cadwa-
lader, Judge oftheDistrictCourtof the United States in
.andforthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty,Jo me directed, will be sold at Public ►ale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on SATURDAY, April 18. 1863, at T2o’clock M., a portion of the machinery and portion of
the cargo of the steamer Queen of the Wave.

, . WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D ofPa.

-Philadelphia, April7,1863. v ' apB-6t

Ti/TARSHAL’S' SALE.—BY VIRTUE
"X ofa Writ of Sale, by the Honorable John Cadwala-
der, Judge of the'District Court of the United States in
andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at the store No. 519
ARCH- Street, on WEDNESDAY, /April 22, 1863, at II
o’clock A: Jl-, a portion of the cargo-of the steamer
Bermuda, as follows: . . ’ .
. 221cases dry goods; cases prints; 8 cases muslius;

9 bales canvass; 25-cases sheetings; 6-cases vulcanized
gum cloth ; 9 cases spool cotton and thread; 2 cases tan?
ners’ leather cloth; 3 -cases military-.insignia; 3 cases ,■chintz;-9 cases, merinoes; 29 miscellaneous trimmings;
.Lease tickings;-8 eases edgings; 2 cases ribbons; 2 cases
flannels ; 3 cases cambrics; 2 cases lawns ; 2 cases linens;
2 cases checks;!- case cords; 3 cases de. laines;l case
mohairs; lease rugs; 1case umbrellas :1 case silk hand-
kerchiefs; lease tapes; lease buttons.. Catalogues will be
issufd five days prior to the sale, when the goods canbe
examined.- WILLIAM MILLWARD,

r .'United States Marshal E. D. ofPa.
Philadelphia, April 7, 1863. - apB-6t

mam DR FINE, PRACTICAL ,DEN
for the last twenty years, OX9 VINE Bt.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite, Go*
ralite, Amber, ftc., at prices, for neat and substantial
work,more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State.* Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth re*
paired to suit. No pain in extracting. No chargee un-
til satisfied all is right. Reference, bestfamilies. ia22-Siß

mlild'Sm

MRS* JAMES BETTS 7 CELEBRATED
i-vX SUPPORTERS FOR-LADIES, and the-only Sm>-
portersunder eminent medical patronage.* Ladies and
physicians are respectfully-requested toicall only os
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand-in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use hex
appliances. Those only are genuinebearing the united
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures/and
also on toe Supporters, with testimonials, oolft-tuthstf

GO A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEATER
Meadow, ahd Spring Mountain'Lehigh- Coal, and

.be'st'<:Locust Mountain from Schuylkill;, prepared ex-
presßly for family use. . Depot, N. w. corner orEIGHTH
and Streets. Office, No. IX3 South SECCW7D
Street. - ./ • Capfty] J. WALTO-N ft CO.

STONES, GRATE STONES,
VX AND MONUMENTS, AT SEDUCED PRICES.—A
large sisßortmentof.Italian Grave Stonosvof various de-
signs, offeredatreduced prices, at Marble Woriss of A.
STEINMETZ. RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street.

mhSO-Sm - :

p
%RIOK PRESSES, OLAY WHEELS,

Kilns, Casting, Briekmakers' Tools, Factory 309
South FIFTH St. Imhl4-lro*3 8. r. MILLER.

X>RANDY— JUST RECEIVED RXXl. “GoldenLead” one hundred ahd fifty.packagesBollevoiein Brandy .pale and dark, in >4 pip«£,’?£'and
X casks; also, in store Marett, Blpquit. Dubouohe, &c.,
audr. other fine Cognacs, assorted packages. Imported
aDil for sal, i>y . kuNHY BOHIJitf & CO.,

oplO-Ofc ;. 831 and »a 3 Boutli Street.

PROPOSALS.
A RMYf LOTHING AND BQUYPAGE,u:x- 'j'WELFTa AND GIRARD STRBBTd. V.

Philadelphia, April 9,
are invited at this office until

12 o’clock M., onWSDNEaD AY, the loth instant, to tur-
nisli promptly the following supplies at the SchuyL^n.l

100 yards 4-4 Bleached Muslin.
_,,

. Cairtas Padding.
Bidders will state m their proposals the qniantity bid -

£67, and Umo oi delivery, aud' &l&r give the names oftwo sufficient securities for the faithful fulfilment of thecouSrnci, ifawarded.
Bidders are requeytod to sen+samples, and are invitedto he present at the opening ofihe bids

. Aas'tO. af GBnto^0
S
Sa Arm’y.

A SSJSTANT QUARTERMASTER GB-
HBHAIi’S OTFieB.

: Philadelphia; 6th April, 1863.
. /- be re3eived : at til's oliirountil MONDAY,, the iust«ntr at 12 o’clockAT ,forsnjiplymg anil deliverinffto thevollotf?ingD S. A Hospi-

Offices. Storehouses. fic.. all the COAL and WOOD'required for the use of such buildin.ik.fromthe Ist ofMa>v 1803. until the 30fch* April,’1864, indusive: ’•

Hospital at Broad and Cherry streets, Philadelphial.Do* at spth and Master streets. do.S®’ apa South streets; do.,Do. at iwentietb aDd Norris streets, do.
Filbert streets, do.Do. AtTenth and Cbrlstiasa streets, do;Do. at Islington lane; doDo. at Germantown, do*Do. at Hestonville, - do*Do. at Chestnut Hill,

Do. at Nicetown;- “ McClellan,” do*Do. at West Philadelphia;D0... at ilhester, Pa-,
t,-o°. on Daidiy road, ** SummitHouse."lroyoftßarracbsatFiftli amVßuttonwoodsts.,?hila=Mert.LahM-atory at'Sixtb and Ox ord sts., do. unices of the-Quartermaster and Army Clothing- and-aud Girard'streetß, Philada."uiucee oi tlie Pay, Commissary, andl Masteria o' Deig^fN^^al’Q^^freet^iPKna.

°PMladelIpilfa!dloall,ilrveyor,lto ' r ' Fifth street,
Storehouse at Twenty.fourth andUhestuut streets,Phila.

v®. Hriv^U
i
5 ’^lr/^vaud Gilbert streets, Phila.

r, , ~,
onßioad.nearCherrystreet, Pbila.Schuylkill Arsenal, on Gray a Ferry road, and buildingconnected therewith; ulUoil

and any other buildings which may be erected-or rentedfor Hospital or other Government purposes,, within thecity limits, duringthe time specified. Coal to be of bestquality anthracite, stove, egg, or broken, as may he de-sired. subject to inspection; to weigh’2.24o pounds to Iheton; to-be such times and insuch quantitiesas may herequired. Theright is reserved to reject allbids deemed to high. Proposals to be endorsed; ‘ 1Pro-posalsfor supplying Hospitals, &c, . with'coal or wood;”
and addressed to . ,

AUCTION SAIEB,

A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q; M,

QU AR'I'ERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-•yr. FtCE, Washington City, March2l. IB6i.—Ownersof steam vessels .are invited, to send-to the Quarter-
master General'sOffice tenders' for- theircharter or sale.Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
cairying capacity, material, whether coppered, whethersiaewheehor.propellers, wnether.iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and shouldstate the price at which they are offered for long or shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels in caseofloss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering

Owners of steam vessels already in the service of theQuartermasters Department are requested to makeknown to the Departmentany reduction in theirpresent
rates which they.may be willing to grant,, and -aUo theprice at whichthey will be willing to sell them.Ail such tenders should be addressed to- the Quarter-master General ofthe United States, at Washington, andshould be endorsed “ Proposals for Charter or Sale ofSteamers.”

When received theywill be considered, and the De-partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheapervessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.
mh2s-3m

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF CATTLE.
..SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until 12 M. of the
15thof April, 18Go; for furnishing to the Subsistence De-partment 4,000 head ofBeef Cattle. .
~-The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. C», on
the25th day of April,or as soon thereafteras the Govern-ment may direct. ..

The Cattle to average at least 1,300 pounds gross, andno animal to way less than 1,000 pounds.
Any person desiring.tn bid for a less number than 4,000

should so state it in hisbid.

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-w EEES, Nob. 233 and »34r MAEKET Sfcroet.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, OEBMjLff,

AND BRITISH JDRY GOOD*. &cON MONDAY MORNING,April 13th, at lu o’clock, .will be sold by catalogue, onfonrmoatna’credit, about
• . T

700 packages and lots■or French, India, German,and British dry goods, &«..
einDraemgalarge and choice assortment oi fancy and

• t*?larticles 1 articles in silk, 'worsted,'woolen, linen, and cottonjTfttorica.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, Aw,
-

... ,

OH TUESDAY MORlfalG.Alv ** 14. lat 10 ocloci, ■will be Bold by catalogue, onfour*months credit—
Abo* *9OO packages boots, shoes, brogane, cavalry

hoots, a ■ a geneial assortment 6/ prime
greodff, <v City anaEastern manufacture.

. A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-quired.
. Proposalsfrom contractors who have failed to comply
with former bids, from disloyal persons, and from thosewho are not.present to 1 espond to their bids, will not beconsidered.

Payment to be made in certificates of indebtedness, or
such other funds as the Government may have for dis-
bursement.

LARGE^l POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
We wifi Ik large sale ofBritish.,.,French, German,

and DoancafcH ‘ " yy t-oode, by catalogue, onfonr months’credit, • .0N THTJESI)iy HORNING. ■- i
April l«br a. ''tracing about 760 packages ml lots

of staple an®fan cy articlesjn woolens, linens, cottons;
elite, and worst* ds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers. • _

N.B.—Samples «of she same-will be arranged for ex-
amination, with; sav axogues, early on she morning ofealei
When dealers wBl flt nd it to their interest to attend.

All bids to be accompaniedby a guarantee, signed by
two persons, and directed to Colonel A. BECKWITH,
A, D. C. and C., S, U. S. A., Washington, D. C., andendorsed “ProposalsforßeefCattle ,r . :

... ,

Form of Guarantee.

We, ——, of the county of —and State of ,do
hereby guaranty that—- is able to fulfilthe contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and thatshould his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTING, SHRUGS, MATS, Sco,

For- Spring.Sales. '

ON FRIDAY MORNING.,, ’
April 17th, at pree-isel;s'lo>a o’clock, b 7 vatalogae, on

four months’ credit— - - ;

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities

• (This guarantee must be appended to each bid. )
The responsibility of the persons signing the guaran-

tee mustbe shown by, the offioial certificateof the Clerkof the nearest District Court or of the United States Dis-
trict Attorney. • - ■’ •

Bids which do not comply with the above will be
rejtcted. ■■ ,■ ap6 9t
TKON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.

- Navy Department,
March-12, i 863.

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April 13thnext, receive Proposals for the complete construction
and equipment for sea service, including wrought iron
gun-carriages, but excluding guns, ordnance stores,
nautical instruments, and fuel, of iron iron-clad
steamers, ofabout 8, GOO tons burden, measured as a sin-
gle deck vessel, and 21 draught of water. Theboats,
masts, yards, and rigging to be of iron; aiid the arma-
ment to consist of ten guns in a casement, each weighing
about 25 tons withoutthe carriage.

The boilers to be ofthe horizontal tubular kind, with1,800 square feet offire-grate surface, and 50,000 square
feet of water-heating surface. The machinery :to con-
sist of two separate pairs of direct-action, horizontal
engines, operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of :1S feet diameter,'one under each counter ofthe vessel. Capacity ofeach of the four cylinders 154cubic feet. To be provided with Sewell’s surfacecon-
denser, containing 8,500 square feet of exposed tube sur-
face for each pair of‘engines. Bankers to be provided
for 1,600 tons ofcoal.

Proposals will be received on general plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ment ; l or parties may propose onplans and specificaiions
ofhull and machinery of their own. mhl7-24t

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE-tX OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Sts.-Phila-
delphia. March81st, 863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are-invited and will be received
atj this Office until 12 o’clock M. on FRIDAY, the 24th
day of April, 1863, forfumishingand delivering at theSchuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inspection, the
followingarticles, to be of army standard pattern iu allrespects. Samples of the different articles can be seen atthis office:

Uniform Hats, Black felt. a 1
Forage Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth.'
Shirts, woolen, of white or graydomet flannel,.
Shirts, knit.
Drawers of Cantonflannel.
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three(3) pounds to thedozen. tBootees, hand-sewed or machine quilted.

. Boots}for Cavalry, hand-sewed.
Blankets, gray woolen, to be seven(7) feet long, five

(5) feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh 5 pounds each;

Comprising English, 'B’rußßels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, Yenitian, hemp,’find list carpetings;-white anal
red check Canton and eocot ’* mattings, rugs, mats, dnug-
gets, &c. - .

WURNESB, BRINL.EY, & CO.,
- 1- No. 439 MARKET STBL3T.

BARGE SALE OF FRENCH, BRITISH, ANIF3O-
-GOODS.

. ,
ON TUESDAY HORNING. :

.April 14tb, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 moatha’credit— '

000 package.*and lots fancy and staple dry goods.
FRENCH-GOODS,

_
_ _

or- vimIMPORTATION OF MESSRS: BENNARD fi HUTTOS? '
.

,
ON TUESDAY MORNING '

April 14th, at 10 o'clock.
JlOOpiecesnlain mouslin de laines, mode colors, dart£colors, high colors,, magenta, imperial, purple, andblack, fine to extra fln« qualities, •*

super, bombazinesi all Qnalitlei.
ILOU pieces super, veil bareges-, grenadines and. Donnabrown. greeD, bine, and*ftiaek.JCODtbibet shawls-, high colors,, modeand black, silkan J?nWo°* fine toextra fliie-qailities.
fiCD extra nch printed thibet shawls, new patterns.
200 broche borcter Stella-shawls.
2,0 very rich and silk stripe brcche shawls, long andsquare. .

250 splendid quality, plain-centres, black and scarletbroche shawls, of the celebratedme?ke of Gouin & Co.,
all new designs. • ’

800 CARTONS-BONNET-RIBBONS,*
Just Lauded. -

Also, ON TUESDAY- MORNING,
cartons No. IK white and colored*Batinribbons.

—cartons No. s“a 6 fancy silk belt ribbons.
eartens 4a 5 cable cord choice-colored white and.

lilack poult desole ribbon?. *

cartons 12 a4O fancy broche- d&* do.
cartons 12 a 00 choice colored;- ex-tra quality plain

bonnet ribbons.
•cartons 12 a4O extra heavy white* black, and buffbonnet ribbons.

BRITISH GOODS.
Also, a large assortment of British goods.

J)Y HENRY P. WOLBERT.
AI AUCTIONEER '
No. 5303 MARKET Street, Southside, above Second St,

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimminge. Notions,&e.,
•every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and' FRIDAY MORN-ING, at 10o’clock precisely.

. Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales. ’ ..

; Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers of all 1 and every description, ofMerchandise.
STOCIfcOF DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS,. &c., FROM

THE SHELVES:
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Blankets, paintedon cotton, water-proof, for Infantry,
rummetted, tobe also used for Shelter Tents..

s Pouchos, painted on cotton, for mounted men; water-
proof and grummetted, to be used also as a ShelterTent.

Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, for
mounted men.

Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen.
Canteensof corrugated tin.
Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of

12 oz. to the 28 inches wide for the.Tent, and>looz. for the
Flies—the United States to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Wall Tents and Flies, do. do. do. do. The United
Statesto furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Shelter Tents of8-oz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely
woven, and warp and woof of .same sized thread. A
sample of one yard of the duck must accompany each
bid for these tents. ■ .

Felling Axes.
Camp Hatchets. ‘ • %
Felling-axe Handles.
Camp-hatchet Handles.
Pick Axes. .

Spades, Steel Back-strap.
Shovels, do. do.
Mess Pans. . -

Camp Kettles.
Drums, Infantry, complete.'
Fifes, Band C.
Regimental GeneralOrder Books.

Do; Letter* do.
Do. Descriptive do.

,Do. Index do.Do. . Order
_ do.

- Do. Target Practice do.
Do. Inspection do.

Company Order do.
Do. Cl6thing Account do.
Do. Descriptive do.
Do. Morning Report do..Post Order do.

Post Letter do.
Post MorningReport do.
Post Guard Report do.
Guidons, of Silk, for Cavalry.
Persons bidding on articles of “Hardware,” not ac-

cording. to the Army Standard, are requested to send
samples'with their bids. Bidders will state in theirproposals the quantity bid for and the time of delivery,
and also give the names of two sufficient sureties for the
faithful fulfillment of tlie..contract, if awarded. All
samples must be marked with the bidder’s name, in
order to insuretheir safe return. The United States re-
serves the right to reject all, orany portion ofbids, when
the price is deemed toohigh. . Bidders are invited to be
present at the opening of the proposals,
too high. G. H. CROSMAN, .

mhBl-22t Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A,

HOTELS.

■«-rriß UNION,” ARCH STREET,'A between THIRD and FOURTH, Philadelphia.
Tlie undersigned, -having-renewed the lease of the

above popular'Hotel fora series ofyears,' would respect-
fully call the attention of the Travelling Public to itscentral locality, either for business or pleasure. .
. The house will be entirely renovated and refurnished,
and kept in such a manner as to merit, as heretofore, a
liberal share ofPublic Patronage. :

With many thanks to former Friends and the Travel-
lingPublic, we trust we may have the pleasure of wait-
ing upon them again on visitingthis city. - : .

: THOMAS S. WEBB & SOH.
F! I. wIbS: } Proprietors, mhlO-tuthslm

TDKANDRETH- HOUSE,
.A* Comerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS. NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and canbe reached b* omnibus
from all the steamboat landings and railroad dfejxjta. •

The rooms are elesautly famished. Many ofthem are-
constructed in suits ofcommunicatingparlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether.

Meals served at all hours.
Single Rooms from 50 centa to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2. 60 per day.:
de2-6m JOS- CURTIS & CO.

piano fortes,
•7 • TT I 930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930 If Bfj9

A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE
JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS

FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF
WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,

(Successor to Lishte & Bradburys,)
MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT

WARBROOM,
920- CHESTNUT STREET. 930 .'V

Those desirous' of obtaining a superior instrument,
should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

The established reputation of these instruments for
nearly thirty years, renders theirsuperiority “familiar
as household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES. '

In the arrangement of onr new scale, we have added
every improvement which can in any way tend-, to the
perfection of the Piano Forte? and we confidentlyassert
that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to durableness, these instruments
are unequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED 1FOR-FFVE
YEARS. v

E. IT. OSBORN, Agent.
:B|b--EVANS & WATSON’S :
HSgSj . SALAMANDER SAPS

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA; PA.
A large -variety ofFIRE-PROOF SAFES always on

.hand. • • ■ • ■
TO THE DISEASED OF ALL

CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street, iPhiladelphia, when desired, and, in case ox a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

Prof. G. H. BO&LES, the /otuu&r o/ihis new
practice, has associated with him Dr.M. 6ALLO-
- A pamphlet containinga multitude of car*
>tiflcates of those cured v als(k letters aad comped-'
menbary reßolaMona from medical men and othewwL
Will be given feoanyperson fbee. rN. B.—Meaftafll>men>and.others ygho desire.a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for & fhU
course oftoetares at anytime. l /

i Consultationfree.
• . DBS. B&LLES * GALLOWA7,

' defl-Sn 1»»0 WALNUT Sfreet.

PEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DO2LPEPPERA Sauce s lOO‘doa. Continental Sauce**®) do*. Wor-
cestershire Sauce. • '

FINE AMERICAN PICKLES.—3® dor. half gallon
Pickles; 200 do*: quartPickles; SGO do*, pintPickles ;Jalso
Inhbls., half bWs., and kits.

_ _ „
.

CONDENSED MliK.-400 do*. Wm.K. Lewis&Bro.
and Borden’s Condensed Milk.

Forgale by RHODES&_WILLIAMS.
felft IOT South. WATER Street.

pHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
V/ • * Comet”and • ‘ Cre'jcont" Champiwno Wl.e, to «■
rtT.PereMpOwl. tivERQNKi •

fe3 . MOH Mid »0*South FRONT Street.

April 13th, will b 8 sold from-the shelves, a large anddesirable assortment of goods, comprising dress and do-mestic goodsylinen and cofctonhandkercbiefii, cotton ho-
siery, gloves, ladies'collars and setts, lac-s, ribbons,
dress trimmings,-spool cotton.ladies’ and imsses’ skirts,
shawls, bats, caps, brushes, combs, shoes,gaiters, &c.

M33DICA2L.

J)R. ST OE TEE’S

STOMACH BITTERS,
For the cure of Dyspepsia.

FOR SALE AT HOTELS AND DRTJGG-ISTS.

Principal Philadelphia Depot,
apl-we&m!2t* 356 South SECOND Street

A ERA NT’S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This -valuable and popular Medicinehas universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Medical Professionand the public as the

most EFFICIENTAND AGREEABLE

SALINE.APEBIENT,
. It may.be used with thebest effect in
Bilious and FebrileDiseases,Costiveness, SickHeadache,

Nausea, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AND AILCOMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by

tea and Land, Residents In. Hot Climates,. Persons ofedentaryHabits, Invalids, and ConvalescentsCaptain*
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests. -
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up inbottles

: to keep inany climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfuleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coon-
fry, and its steadily increasing popularity for aseries of
years, strongly guarantyits efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofan intelli-gent public.

Manufactured only by -... .■ „ ■ ■ TARRANT & GO.;
. No. 375 GREENWICHStreet, corner of Warren st,

NEWYORK,
ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

AIJCTIOIf SAVES.

LARGE SALE OF TREES*,-SEEDS, lieTH;IS KOBOTlffk _

fiOUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION.

Cured to a greater certainty by
DR. SWAYNE’S

Compound Syrup of
WILD CHERRY’,

thanany other remedy or treatment yet discovered.
Have you Cough, Sore Throat, Weak Breast ? - '

Have you Bronchitis, Asthma.
Have youWeak Nerves, Disturbed Sleep ?
Have you Disordered Liver, Blood-spitting ?
Have you Pains, Side, Breast, Soreness?
Have you Night Sweats, Great Weakness ?
Have you any Pulmonary Complaint ?'

Howimportant to employ at once a reliable remedy,
and not tamper with simple mixtures, lozenges, &c.,
which' only palliate. Thirty: years’ experience has
proven that “Dr. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND-SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY” seldom; if ever, fails to cure a cough.-
Even where the lungs hay© become much disordered,
with night sweats, burning fever, pains and oppression,
it has effected many wonderful cures. Prepared only by
Dr. NE& SON, 330 SIXTH Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia.. Soldby all dealers in medicine. ap3-tf

mh2S-16t

RAILROAD LINES.

“ A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYS-
PEPSIA. ” -

DR. WILLIAMS’ ANTI-DYSPEPTIC ELIXIR.
Dy spepsia of the mostaggravated form, Nausea, Head-

ache. Jaundice. Loss of Appetite, Oppression after eat-
ing, Debility of the Nervous: System, Disordered Liver,
Vertigo, Dimness, of Sight, cured .by this old staudardremedy. Wholesale and retail,at “DR. SWAYNE’S,”
330 SIXTH, above Vine. ap3

TETTER, scald head, itch,
BLOTCHES—aII Eruptions of the Skin, Chronic

Erysipelas of the face, old Ulcers of longstanding, thatput at defiance every other mode of treatment, are per-
manently cured hr - .

“DR. SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.”
Prepared only by DR: SWAYNE & SON, 330 North

SIXTH Street, above Vine. ap3-tf

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
* *

WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED-,BY ,
PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1330WALNUT Street.-The
difference between /act and /efiojw, of permanently
curing the suffering oftheir disease, and advertising to
cure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference of some persons in far-off localities, can welt be
appreciated by anxious seeker? after health; npon atten-
tively reading the following certificates of cases fromsome ofthe mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia;, whowere permanently cured by Pro t C. H. BOLLES, of1330 WALNUT Street. ■ ■ •

Facts are stubborn things, and as evidenceis required
for the establishment ofall fects admitting of the leastdoubt,‘and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof
BOLLESare such as no other man has ever performed in
this or any other city, it seems important in thepresent
case to offer some proofbywayof certificates from some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there aresome in this city who have the auda-
city to claim to' treat according to Prof. BOLLES’ dis-
covery, and these same persons are really ignorant of the
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines, ..

and therefore. Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sick,
against trusting their health in such reckless hands.

Head the following certificates of cures ofmost obsti-
nate diseases by Prof.Bolles, 1330 Walnut street,Philadelphia. *

The first'cure teas performed three years ago* and
continues well to this date :

About nine years ago I had asevere attack of dyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the whole
tune, and I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hanger, and bad'and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when Iate often. Sometimes, however,
Iexperienced loss of appetite, very disagreeable nausea:
In the stomach, pain intheepigastrum, heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, ana painthrough the pyloric
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in’ the sto-
mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid
taste in the mouth. When the sense of hungercame
on as above"-described, X' had a sense of fluttering
about ,the chest, and- a sinking faint-feeling at the
fiit of the stomach, which was, m my first attacks, re- •ieved only by taking food, and many times inmy walks •
through the streetsbfPhiladelphia, when these sinking,
spells came on, I was obliged tocall at some restaurant-
and take food, but this.only relieved me for the present'
time, and thus I suffered for years under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my .physician as :
last pronounced ruy disease cancer in the stomach., l
continued to he treated for what I was informedto be
a cancer up to the time that Professor Belles came to
this city and advertised-his important discovery in . the
application of Galvanism ana other modifications of;
Electricity, for the cure oMas he announced)acute -and*ichronic diseases, and-more especially cancers, tumors,,
white swelling, &o. I. immediately called on Prof.-'
Bolles, at 1220Walnut street, for advice in my case. If
will here state that I considered my case a-hopeless one,/
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re*,
vived, when Prof. J3: frankly told me that he could?• cure mein a few day s, and Iam frank in saying that in©
twelve or‘fourteen treatments I was perfectly cucedy
This cure to melooks mysterious, andwill ever appear-
a wonder ofwonders, but to Prof. B.: allseemed-cei>
tain, as heremarked- at the commencement that.hekaew
to a day how long itwould take to produce a core.
I ain certain of a permanent cure from -the fact that

about two years have elapsed since my cure, and lbaye
had no symptoms of return. I think Professor-BoUes
has made a very important discovery in the application
of Electricity for the eertaincure of acute and chre»nic
diseases, know of,a great number of persona whom he

: has cared-ofthemost obstinate diseases, both and
chr-onic. I have watched his success for.mqre.thaa two
years, and take-pleasurein recommending .his scientific
discovery to suffering humanity. IsbaU'take.-pieasur
in being referred to by the diseased.

H. G. SHSJRTEHFF,
• 3732^EiREET^treet.The following wonderfnl cure of-Epilepsy, was per-

formedwore than eight months agQ.and-r&nains well
to>tM» d&tfu ••

Read thefollowing attentively t
Tile following is a statement of mots in reference to my

condition andastonishing cure ofEpilepsy:
Forfive years previous to Professor

C.H. Bolles'discovery, of the - iherapeut adminiscrrir-
tion of Galvanism, and otheir modifications-
of Electricity for the cure of*all ac,ate and chro TKs
diseases, I had /been, severaJy. afflicted? with iSpitOJfuo-
Fits of the most obdurate character, an#had abandoned
aU hopes of ever being cored, as I Wftd for ysarstaiea;
the treatment and of the mostemi-
nent Medical Hen of the States, vmw of oJtefc*ingrelief if any could :be«faund.aaons the Old Scapcl*};
but ail my efforts wer&.Uß&vailiuis»,ana, all
hopeswere abandoned,, as I- thtfa>Ttnew of no
shill for the cure of obstinate oases than in ih*. Old

.Schools. About 1 six months '*&>■ any mind was, turned,
to investigate the niw. of Prof. C* 51. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut • sireat. andi. after nottclng eeveral,
certificates of cnres.which w<hhj published,. and some

.from persons -wlfc-Whom. I was muagted, and
'knew faem tb b* reliable men,. I was seduced to
call ohthe'Professor, and obtain his opinion, of my case.
jGterhe had examined am-ahontten mmujie,hefrankly

informed me Jhtyt-he eotthi enre me, and offered to give
me a writtenwarranteaef:a complete Q*re, and in case
of a failure to charge monothing. first seemed,
an impossibility; but,, the frankness and earnestness of
the Professonconvinahdmeof his sci&afciflcaccuracy in
the diagnosis of my case. He disclosed all my sufferings
and symptoms foraye years past as well as I know them
myself. £will here state, for the,good of humanity,
and especially those suffering aal was, that Iam per-
fectly cored. 1 farther would state that more than four■ months have elapsed since my cure,, and lhaye had no
symptoms, and, therefore,feel confidentthat Iamcured.
I Mall take pleasure in being referredto, atany time, by
anyone suffering as I was, and any information of my
condition previous, to my cure will be freely given to any
one at 15*54 North THIRTEENTH Street._Philadelph.ia.qjjO • w FREED

N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLESs-vriU. publish, from
time totime,certificates of the euro ofchronic casesrwhicb
had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
men for years.

.. Please take notice that Professor B. does not adyagtiae
any certificates ofcnres, except those cored in this city.

See advertisement In another column.
ConffiiltaHiro utes. <

■ '

PROP. C.H. BOLLES, .
feS* • 1330WALNUT Sfereeh Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

SjaiPPING.

Freights taken.at fair>rates.

M THOMAS & SONS, >
"

* Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street. '•

ORPHANS’ COURT AND BXKCUTORS SALES-=REAt-ESTaTE. STOCSS, &c. y '

Dwellings vahiwbll desirable small

Au^onßoo dm1CriPtionS in>?*** catalogues at the

SALE *N RANSOM STREETNEAT HOUSEHOLD FUhNITURE
,

. ON MONDAY MORNING.
April 13, at 10 o’clock, at Nor 738 Samotn street, thaneet household f&rnitare, also thekitch9n ntensile -Maybe examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of

_____
Saleat No. 1737 Arch StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT MIRKOBS, GAS-

- rilia. FIANO, &c
,

ON WEDft'SfcDAy MORNING.
-1737 Arch 6fcreet, bycatalogue, the entire furniture, including aritof rose-wood and plash drawing-room furausre, elegant man-tel and pier mirrors, fine velvet and Brussels carpetssuperior dining-room and chamber furniture, fiue mat'tresses, feather bed?, &c.; also, tk ekitchen

g‘ be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of

pANCOAST & WARNQOK, AUO-TIONEEES, No. 813 MARKET Stroei-
BPiCIAL SALE OF 280 CASES STRAW GOODS.

ONMuNDAI- SIOSNING,
S.'S 011'” 18 V loii O’cloelrprecisely, com.large and general assortment of must fashion*&ear. Pe gWdS ,or iadle »’■

L |ot?^o;ys^ E
G ofiT Js^?rc^r S sfST

E
>

Rr^:
Glr morning,
wimm™ at 10 o’clock preciselyCortipnHßjrabOct lots of and feessonahleroods.mll ftrad ’3?eU worths, tts attention

pEiLipford& co., Auctioneer®-®- e»5 MARKET and 338 COMMERCE Street,.
‘

SALS OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-GANS, Ac.
: OIL HONDAT JIORNES®,
>. Apnl 13,_at IS o’closk preciseSy, wilthe sold by cata-logne, I.o® cases men’s; bdysV and voirths’, calf, kin.Kiy p'sy fic. V vfumen's, misses5

, and
/ Jnd h" s ,:!p’ 6®*tJfld; aad'moroces heeled boots

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GINS, fic
wo ion, .^ B,AT?FiiP I)AYmorning.

•
, Am 10 o-clock precisely,yrtUibe- cold by ca-LOCO oases men’s, boys’, and' yousha’. calt *•:yl'bro'U'As, fic:; ■ women’s, misaes’,

*pat,'kid, aid-morocco neelei
n J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MAST,V'* No. 16--SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Martet and Chestnut.

- April 11tb; at 30K o'cfoek, atKo.’iß South Sixth-street,AJargss Assortment of standartj’and dwarf fruit trees,asparagus roots, email fruits, grape vines, field and gar-den, seeds, &c.
OILLBTTE & SGOTT,

AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Building6M CHEoTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Streetmiii-lm Philadelphia.
SALE OP STRAW''AND MILLINERY' GOODS?, hrCatalogue;
.

' ON TUESDAY-MORNING.
April 14, comprising a general assortment of fashion-

able gooes. Jneladedinthesate will he found at fall
assortment,: of various qualities,. ladies’- newest shaped
bonnetß of seven and eleven braid, colored- lutinsv Ac.Also,boys and children’s fancy hats,pahnaad wUlcirBhakerhoode, Albonis, &c.

LARGE-SALE OF DRY GOODS;
.

°N TUESDAY HORNING,
April 14, by catalogue, includinga full lineof embroi-deries, embracing: Swiss, cambric, and jaconet coll iraand cuffs, and'Swiss flouncing* and edgings,white goods, &c. . : , - °

.Ale°. a ftiUline.of laSies-and, hem-stitched and plain linen canfbrichandkerchiefsAfull line of ladies’and gents’silk lisle gloves, artifi-cial flowers, ribbons, trimmings, gallooms, buttons,bracelets, girdles,.hair nets, hair-pins garters, notions,Ac.; also, 200 dozen best- qualit-rknives aad-Torks. car-vers, «c.

"MOSES NATHANS; AUOTIONEEK■ COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cot-ner of SIXTH andRACE Streets,

GREAT BARGAINS.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine-gold and silver lever, iepine, English, Swiss,.and
French watchesfor less-than halftoe usual selling
imces. Watches from one dollarto one hundreddollarseach. Goldchains from 40'to 50 cents per dwt. Pianotcheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned-on goods &> No-

thaiis' PHnctpdl Bsiaolishment, southeast corner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than at-any other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY- ESTABLISHMENT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousand*,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, piano3, andgoods of everv description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.This establishment has large fire and-.thief-proof safe*for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private

Watchman on the premises. t
ESTABLISHED FOE THE LAST THIRTY-YEARS.
MSPAII large loans made at this the Principal E#ia*blishment.
AST Charges greatly reduced.

WASHINGTOIV AUCTION SAMIS.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, comer Gand TWENTY-SECOND Streets,

Washington, D. C., March 26, 1863.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON WEDNESDAY,

April 15th, at the large barn, on the square bounded
by E and F, and Twenty-first and- Twenty-second Sts.,

A LARGE LOT OF QUARTERMASTER’S STORES,
condemned as unfit for public service, consisting in part
of Saddles, Harness, Portable Forges; Blacksmiths 1

,

Carpentera\and Saddlers’ Tools;.Wall and Sibley Tents,
Wagon Covers, Shovels, Spades, Axes, anda variety of
other implements, &c., lobe sold in small lots. Sale io
commence at 10 o’clock a„ H.‘

Terms, cash—in Governmentfunds.
CH-AS. HI TOMPKINS,

Captain, and A Q: h. , U. S. A.
j. o. aroauißE&co.,

Auctioneers.

A S SIS TANT QJTARTERMASTER’S
OFFICE, 350 G Street, Washington, D. C.Will be sold at Public Auction, on WEDNESDAYfApril22<1, at the Depot of- the-Orange and Alexandria

Railroad, in Alexandria, Ya.:
From 40 to 50 tons Old Iron CarAxles.
From 50 to 60 tons Wrought-ironScrap.
From 40 to 50 tons StrapKail.
A large quantity of Old Car Axle3, Sheet-iron,

clacks, &c.
Sale to commence at 10 Ar M;

. Terms Cash, in Government Funds.
H. L. ROBINSON,

Captain and A. Q. M.

TTNION TRANSPORTATION COM-
PANY. —We liave eold and transferred the busi-

ness and property of said Company to the PHILADEL-
PHIA AMD EASTERN TRANSPORTATION* COMPANY
of and from this date.

[s^missi THE PHILADEL-
PHIA'-AKD BASTBRJT TRANS-

PORTATION COMPANY is now- prepared to forwardfreigiits_
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW TORS,
. YIACAHDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St
Theattention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to

this new and expeditious route, anaa portion of thelx
patronage is respectfully-solicited.

Forfurther particulars apply to
GEO. B. HcCULLOH,Freight Agent.

128 NORTH WHARVES,
W. f. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,

General Manager.

BE OPE NINO OF
W-KTHE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This read,, being fally. REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for tie- transporta-
tion of passengersand- freight to all points in the GREAT
WEST. For through tickets and all other information
apply at the Company’s Office,-corner ofBROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. S. M. FELTON,

ap3*tf President P. W. andß. R. R. Co.

SlMitttEfflfiU THE ADAM'S EXPBESS
*w,M,W€coMPANT, Office 3»* CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in conn***
tion with other Express Companies, to all the printed
Townsand Cities in the TJnited.States. -

fel9 S. S. SANDFOKD. General Superintendent.

BOSTON AND PHXLADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP HEE.. sailingfrom stub

port oh SATURDAYS, from first YViarf above PEDFB
Street, Philadelphia, and-Dong Wharf. Boston.

The steamship.NOßMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, April 11, at 10

o’clock A. M.;. and steamer- SAXON, Capt. Matthews,
from Boston, on the-SAME DAY, at 4*P. M.

These new- and. substantial' steamships forma regular
line, saiUng-from each poTt-punctnal-Jr on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halffche-p-remiuin charged &F
sail-vessels.

Shippers are retiyested. to send SlipReceipts and BSlIt
Lading with their goods. ■»

For Freight or-Passage (having,fne accommodation*!,
apply to . ■ HENS’#WTNSOR & CO.,

; mh9 338 South DELAWARE Avenue.

j STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
; FOOL;touehingat.Queenstown (Cork Haz-
i box.) Thewell-known. Steamers of the Liverpool, 2?eW
{ YorkVandPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare intended
! tosail as follows: ■••••-
1 CITY OT W'ASSINGSOK. Saturday, April U.
GLASGOW-. ..Saturday, April2s.
CXTT WHS.™™ •.Saturday’, AprilMt

And every aucceeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 80,
44, Nortli Kirer. '

, . . BATHS OS PASSAGE
„

'Vayaid&in Gold, or 'to equivalent m Currency.
7IEST CASiN, ko.so Stbekage, »21«

Do. taTXondou, MHO Do. to London, t* «

Do. ta.-Faria, MOO Do. to Paris, . 40{0
Do. to,. Hamburg, »<» Do. to Hamburv.SJ B
Paassasera alao forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hotter,

dam, Antwerp. &c., at.9staally lowrates.FpjftTfrom or Queenstown: IstCabin, (7*.
(65, a|B« steerage f2«n Liverpool, (40. F.»m Qneens-
iansTMh. Those who wish to Mod for their friend*eas

hereat fcheeerate*. -
.

farther tn&Kj»ation, apply at the CompanyVcJSk JOHSTQ. DAXX Axent,
s£B' 111 ’WALNUT Street. j+fajadelphj*.

-xjsEZs ¥OR AIDANTAND TROY*
I £&rgs TACONY, W. 2TTST, master*.!^
1 bow loading fos the above points, ani'wili sail on S4Y*URDAT, AprilH, at noon. -

For freight, which will he taken GAveasonahle tom**
apply to S» FLANAGAN*.
td‘ Wo, 304- South D AWARE' Ayoft-g-e.-

rr*JT-> FOR NEW YORK,AhB>YU DELAW APS AND RARITAN. ca-
nal. DESPATCH AND SWIETSURE LINES* \

The steamers of this line'are jeaving daily aitl&M*,aa&
6?. M. from thirdpierabova/WALNUT Streak

For freight, which will ha, taken on accsminodatlnff
terms*apply to WSt M. BAIRD &.CO.,
-mh2frtf 13a PEL AWARgS’Avenue.

mmw YOBK—NEWgjßlili’T^efal)AlLY I£NE—VIA DESAWARH ASS
RARITAN CDNAL.

Philadelphiaand York Express.Stgamboat Com-panyreceive freight sadleave daily atsß>M., delmstaatheir cargoes in the fullovaiag day.
Freights taken atreasonable rates.

TO P. CLYDE, Agent,
No. SOUTH WHARTES,Philad<^phiA,

• • • JAMES HAND, Agent,
anl-tf Piers Mb ftnd"ls BAST RIVER~New York.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,
1 1 Mo. South. FRQHTStreats

Agentefor tie sale offt? _OBIGJtfAL HEIBSIEQK & CO. CHAMPAGffB.
CJcr that desiraWa ‘Wine to the trade.

Also. \»DQQ cases fine aadmedium grades
boe!s<2aux claketS" ?

100 cases "Brandenlwsrg Frerea”CQGNAG BRANDY*
Yintage lS^bc^eainEfance.

teasesfinest Tuscan ,Oil,inBasics; % dozen in cw
bbls finest qusdSy Monojagaliela whisky,
bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.

60,000 Havana WRars,Astraflue.' ,Moet’&Chandon Grand Tin Imperial,
CT^etlSe

wifcfi a fine assortment of Madeira, Sham
Port. &c. Teißriy

“Orson Bail”

fT'ILARET.—2OO CASES ST. JULIEN
jnntreceived and far sale by CHA.B. 8»

iJAS
L Io WO WAUTOT

BlSBOaata*" *' '

FOR SAtiE ANIJf TO LET,

T?()R SAUF—A VERY DESIRABLE
large LOT OF GROUND, situated at the Southwest

corner of INDIANA and FRONT street, extending in
depth, crossing Hope street, about 300 feet to- Howard
street. The Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad extends
through the lot,4 making it a desirable location for a
Foundry* Rolling Mill,'Machine Shop, or Coal Depot.
Will be sold at areasonable price-and upon aceDmmo-
datinF terms - Apply to-: • - . .

LUKBNS & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,
~mh2B-ffw6t* 14 35 BBACH Strrret. above Laurel..

PUBLIC SALE.—WILL BE SOLD, ON
J-. ihe premises, on SATURDAY, April 18, at 2 o’clock
P. M.. a desirable COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situate in}

NEWPORTVILLE. Bucks county, Pennsylvania, two
miles from the'Neshamony Station, on the Trenton Rail-

road. and tlir*e miles from Bristol. *
IMPROVEMENTS.—A substantial Slone House, con-;

taining twelve, rooms; Carriage House; Stable, and Ice
House, filled: Grounds of two acres, with a fine Gar-
den, containing-a variety of choice Fruit and Shade
Trees, and Shrubbery. '

Tlie tmius on the Trenton Railroad snake this place
very convenient to persona having daily business in the
city. Tlie property can beexamiued by applying on the
memiscs, to Charles S. Boutcher. Tnvms accommoda-
ting CaplO-7t*l . JES36 G. WEBSTER, Auct’r.

F)R SAtl—A WELL-ESTABLTS SEB
Gun and Rifle Manufacturing Business, of fourteen

years’ duration, which has been carried on with'sne-
cess. Apply at :210 South THIRD Street, Philadel-
phia. ap9-Ht»

pOAL YARD FOR SALE.—rrUE
best fitted-up Yard iu the city. Capacity for doing

any amount of business. Inquire on-the pionuses. No.*
957 North NINTH St.. below Girard avenue . apB-6t*.


